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FIFTH ARMY MAKES GAINS;
.

REDS EXPAND BRIDGEHEADS

Vnlonnifl Apt rui Villnnn This recent scenenear the' Mexican Parlcutln volcryio
VOICaniC MSn Vlllege-show- s th0 Parangarlcutirovillage church,its rrfof caved
In by volcanlo dust; behind it smoke from the 'old volcano, now estimated to have gone
nearly 3,000 feet high. Dust from the volcano-ha- half buried tho village, rendered fields useless,
Residentsof tho village have left it.

Japs Giving Up
Solomons,Badly

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

8 UP) The Japaneseare giving up
tho central Solomons, pounded in-

tonetreat by continuousAmerican
eir bombardmentswhich left them
short of ammunition and sank
many of the loaded barges In

which tried to get

Capacity House Expected
For 'Army' Show Tonight

Irving Berlin's. "This Is The Army" may show to a sellout house
this evening at 8:30, when an Army EmergencyRelief performanceIs
given at the, Rita .theatre., , '

. , ..

Committeemen handling ticket talcs reported at noon that all
$27.50 logo scatsarc gone, and that tho $2.20 section Is practically sold
out. There Is a fair supply of $1.10 seatsleft, however,and those may
be purchasedat the.chamberof commerce , and at the
Rita boxofflco for a short tlmo before the presentation.

' Army Emcrgcncw Relief gets tho entire "take" from the show to-

night, with the exceptionof federal tax. "This Is The Army," hailed
as oneof the spectacular- productions yet to 'come' from Holly-
wood, Is the result of combined,contributions to AER. Berlin, the
composer, donated his royalties. Warner Bros, contributed tho cost
of production,and theatres over the country are giving free showings.
The picture is basedon tho stage.play which has been the most sensa--
4lm.nl mnn.u m4lrAi. In 4I.A f.1 4nr nf ilini. ltti.ln.. Dnrlfn nn ,

to sing his famous"Oh How I Hate
saderiiroflHtaryeiirandHhcroreddedomecixejrTindTdi

notables.
Wrote John Rosenfleld of the Dallas News, foremost Southwest

film critic, after the benefitpremiere in Dallas: "They give you! in re-

turn for your admissionprice, tho best, the most tuneful and the.most
Inspired movie musical in screenhistory x x"x the theatre.didn't give
old clothes Relief. It gave its newest coat of
many colors."

As a prelude, a special WAC film, "We're In The Army Now,"
will be screened.

SalesTaxTalk

Gains Headway
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 UP)

Despite determinedadministration
opposition, talk of a 10 per cent
federal retailsales tax, calculated
to funneI',JifQund '$8700070007000

- -loudertowntohorasuryf gTCW

day. a
One veteran lawmaker whose

judgment on tax matters is
highly respectedtold this cor?
respondenthe believesa major-
ity of his colleagues on Capitol
Hill consider this form of levy
the most accessible vehicle for
gathering in new billions to
financethe war, but they are not
yet sure how their constituents
back home feel about it.
Those who have taken definite

positions for the tax include Rep, on
Taber ), ranking minority
.member of the house appropria-
tions committee and Sen. Byrd
(D-V- a) member of tho senate
finance committee.

The sales tax bounded into the
forefront of discussions on possi-
ble substitutesfor the administra-
tion's $10,500,000,000new revenue
program which called for heavy
rates on Individual and corporate
Incomes and on such luxury items
as liquor and tobacco. Congress the
is jn no mood to accept the ad-

ministration's plan, especially as
j relates to heavier burdens on
individual Income.

ADMITS SLAYING

DALLAS, Oct. 8 CP) Charles
Beals, 44, plumber, surrendered
io Chief Deputy Bill Decker today by
ind said he fired the shot which W.
killed Weldon Westmoreland, 24--
rcar-oj- a Aiouey county farmer,
whose body was found Thursday
oight In thick underbrush oa the been
wore of Wbit Rock Lake. Jdays

they away.

most

Gen; Douglas MacArthuf's"
headquarterssaid today .the ene
my apparently had already
abandonedall of southern Ko-

lombangara, Includingthe prin-
cipal air base at Vila, and Is
trying to get out of tho north--

To Get Up"; most of tho cast Is

Claims Victory
For Government
In AP Litigation ,

WASHINGTON, Oct; Q Up)

John Henry Lewin, special as-

sistant to the attorney general,
said in"a statement today'thaT H

-s- c'e
"substantial victory on the main

point at issue" in the govern-

ment's anti-tru- st case against the
Associated- Press.

A special three-judg-e federal
court returned a decision in the
case October 0,

The statement by Lewin, who
was one of the government attor-
neys in the case, follows:

"From a reading of tho majority
opinion in the Associated Press
case, it Is clear that the govern
ment haswon a substantialvictory

the main point at Issue.
"The court held with the gov

ernment on, Hjexeept. relatively.
minor issues. The government
sought primarily the abrogationof
those AP s, and their ap-

plication by the defendants In
practice, which excluded qualified
newspapers from access to AP
news reports simply because they
happened to offer businesscom-
petition locally to existing AP
members. This was the heart of

case."

Former Residents'
FatherSuccumbs

Mrs. Joe Birdwell and Mrs.
Hugh Duncan,both of Midland but
former Big Spring residents,were
called to ShermanFriday morning

the death of their father, W,
Craig, 72 years old.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday afternoon at Sherman
where Mr, Craig resided. He had

in ill health for the past ten
following an operation.

Central
Beaten

era part of the Island through..
a tight seaand air blockade.
(At the South Pacific headquar-

ters of Adm. William F. Halsey,
Associated PressWar Correspond-
ent William Hippie said It was re-

garded as certain that Americans
soon would, occupy Kolombangara.

(A headquartersspokesmanre-

ported that all barge traffic be-

tween Kolombangaraand Cholseul
to the north virtually had ceased,
indicating the Japanesecither had
quit the Islandor had given up at-

tempts to remove stragglers who"
havepushed on foot to he. north--.
crn shores.

The Vila Japanese,for weeks
compressedbetween American
forces to the north on Vclla
Lavella and to the southon New
Georgia, suffered losses not only
In their barge retreat but also'
during the dally attacks by
American torpedo bombers and
dlvebombcrs.on their air base
defenses.
Today's communique reported

d?fitct,,on r damage of 18 barges
J

which the Vila troops have been
sent on the way to Bougainville.

Estimatesof the sire of theVila
garrison have ranged from 3,000
to 10,000.

Today's communique reported
that on Monday a large .formation
of Liberators, screenedby Light-
nings and Corsairs,pounded anew
at Japan'sbig Kahili airdrome on
;southernBougalnyiHcr ; ;wreckipg
many'planes on tho ground. Thlr- -
ty Japanesefighters tried to break
up the raid. The Liberators" shot
down four, tho Lightnings two
and theCorsairsthree. All planes
returned.

Allies Occupy New
Island In Aegean

CAIRO, Egypt, Oct 8 UP) At
lied -- occupation" "or tlnr lslandoT

ISlmI-onl- y JiboutiQ. milesnorthot,

Dodecanese, was disclosed In a
Middle Eastern communique to
day which said a German attack
on the island had been beatenoff
with heavy casualtiesto the ene-
my.

Prisonerswere taken during the
attack; the communique said.

The announcementsaid Allied
light naval forces also destroyeda
German convoy and escort in the

'Aegean Sea yesterday. The com
munlque did not discloso the size
of the forces Involved In the action.

"Accidents" were decriedas acts
of sabotagefor tho war effort as
the first Big Spring Safetycoun-c- il

regional safety clinic was un-

reeled Tuesday at the city audi-
torium.

These mishaps are
costing the nation $3,000,000,000
annually, V, A, Cross, a farm-hom-e

accident speaker for the
Red Cross chapter, told an eve-nl-nr

session.Moreover, 10,000,-00-0
persons are either Injured

or killed annually by accidents
making it certain that one of

every 14 personswill be Injured
needlessly during the year.
Otto Peters, safety expert for

Cosden Petroleum Corp., said that
the burden of safety rests upon
management,and that thesooner

Allied Air
Unleashed
On German
By ROBERT STURDEVANT

LONDON, Oct. 8 UP) American Flying Fortressesstruck by day-
light today at Bremen, Germany'sNorth sea at and shipbuilding
center;after a night of heavy attackson southern Germany by power-
ful RAF bomber fleetswhich blasted Stuttgart, Frlcdrlchshafen and
Munich.

r-4- 7 Thunderbolts supported
assaulton Germany'ssecond largest
ful burst of Allied air activity.

While tho British raiders were sweepingover southern Germany
In strength last night, a much weakerforce of Germanbombers'struck
at London and southeastEngland with the sharpest retaliatory blow
In many months.

Heavy cloud formations prevented full observationof the results
of the RAF' operations,an air ministry communiquesaid,but the) Ger-
man radio announcedthat "extensivedamage" was Inflicted on Stutt
gart, where the Junction of eight
mainline railways rivals Its Indus- -

tries In importance as bombing
targets.

The air ministry said that the
Germans were able to push
through to London only 15 of 60

raiders which crossed theEnglish
coast before midnight and drop-

ped slightly more than 33 tons
of bombs on the capital city.

Besides, blasting the three-Import- ant

German cUlcSjJlrlt--
lsh planes laid mines in enemy
waters, and the air ministry
said that seven aircraft were
missing from the night's exten-
sive operations.
DNB, German news agency, in

a broadcast recorded by the As-

sociated Press said that Norwich,
important north of England city
was also a target of Nazi bomb-
ers during the night.

This major raid on Stuitgart's
big motor and electrical plants
was the 13th of the waK.

Frlcdrlchshafen, attacked by a
lighter force of Lancastcrs,Is the
site largest radio
location plantr-T-he cityr --which
lies on the shores of Lake Con-
stance across from Switzerland,
TvairlastrbDmbdbirtheRAFdur
ing a shuttle raid to Africa on
June 21. ,

Munich, bottleneck of rall
transport to the Brenner Pass'
and birthplace of the Nazi party,
suffered new destruction In a
visit from light mosquito bomb-
ers. It had been bombedby
British and Amcrlcon heavy -

bombers' twice before during
October.
Other Mosquitos ranged into

'northwestern Germany to attack
additional war targets during the
night, the announcementsaid.

The night's far-flun- g operations
constituted the RAF's fifth major
assault on German cities since
the start of the month when the
current heavy offensive roared on
for four nights without, stop and
then-w-as resumedafter a lull of
two nights.

The Berlin radio said that
British bombers had attacked
localities on the bay of Helgoland,
suggesting the possibility that
tHo targets of theMoKjuitps
ranging Info northwest Germany
might have been Wilhelmshafen
or Bremerhavcn.

It was stated authoritatively
that last night's deep penetra-
tion. Jnto..southwesLGermany.Jn
the attack on Friedrlchshafen
warmnrin in n innnr1rtn nnrs

the lengthening nightsprovid-
ed sufficient cover for the re-
turn home.

AGED JUDGE DIES

MEXIA. Oct. 8 UP) Funeral
services were planned today for
Judgo Albert Ryan, 81, who died
at his homo in Centerville Thurs-
day, He had servedfor more than
40 years as county Judge, county
attorney and in other Leon county
political offices,

management? learns that every
dollar spent for safety returns
from one and a half to two dol-
lars In savings, the quicker pre-
vention will take hold. The fore-
man, by virtue of his connection
between management and em-
ployee, is the key man in safety
and rightfully is responsible for
the bulk of accidents,he said. To
employes, Peters said they had no
right to hurt themselvesor fellow
workers' and thus deprive their
families of their earning power
either temporarily or permanent-
ly.

Climaxing the eveningprogram,
Capt. J. O. Muslck of the safety
division of the highway patrol,
pointed to needlesswasteby acci-
dents and quoted statistic to

GfancimpIfaLdeJnllif4at!0Mr from Britain and that

Power
Anew
Cities

the four-engi- fortresses In their
port, climaxing the newestforce

DecreaseSeen

In ForecastOf

Cotton Crop
WASHINGTON. Oct, 8 (iP)

The agriculture, department today
JptecastJhl!Li!ear'sc0ttQ!ucr,opfls,
11,478,000 bales of 500 pounds
gross weight, based on conditions
of the crop on October 1.

A month ago 11,670,000 bales
were forecast.Production was

bales last year and the
average production for the ten
yearss, 1932-4-1, was 12,474j000
bales.

The condition of the crop, on
Oct. 1 was 72 per cent of a nor-
mal, comparedwith 68 a' month
ago, 80 on Oct. 1 last year, and '

C5, the 1932-4-1 ten-ye-ar average
Oct. 1, condition.
The indicated acre yield of. lint

cotton Is 254.2 pounds, compared
with '258,"L.pouno Indicated, a
month ago, 272.5 pounds produced
last year, and 217.0 pounds, the
1932-4-1 ten year averageyield.

TheLcensus,burcau.reportcd4hat.
cotton of this year's growth gin-
ned to Oct. 1 totaled 5,757,020
running bales, counting round as
half bales and .excluding' llntcrs,
comparedwith 5,006,307 bales for
1942 and 4,713,059 bales for 1941.

The acreage remaining for
harvest, conditionof the crop
on Oct. 1, indicated acre yield'
of lint cotton and indicated to
tal production by states, were
reported as:
Missouri, acreage 366,000; co-

ndition's per cent of a normal; In-

dicated acreageyield 439 pound,
and indicated production 335,000
running bales;Arkansas 1,883,000;
61,278 and 1,090,000; Louisiana,
1,006,000; 87; 346 and 725,000;
Oklahoma 1,520,'000; 44; 114 and
360,000 Texas 7,888,000; 71; 173
and 2;850.0Q0r:New ;Mcxlctr-J13- "
000; 84, 493 and 116,000.

The censusbureau reported cot-

ton ginned to Oct, 1, by states,
with comparative figures for last
year, as follows:

Arkansas 561,122 and 493,188;
Louisiana 403:879 and 252,874;.
New Mexico 14,782 and 7,716;
Oklahoma 08,493 and 126,748;
Texas 1,472,120 and 1,227,433.

StudentsGet Appeal
For Glean Living

High school students Friday
heard Dr. Dan Gilbert, Washing
ton, D. C, religious press associa
tion chairman, appeal for clean
living.

He spokeat the chapelhour and
pointed to examplesamong well
known charactersas to the effects
of drinking and smoking. He was
introduced by the Rev. Vernon
Yearby, First Baptist pastor at
Midland, who had been presented
by Gene Smith, president of the
student council.

show what large amounts of pro-
duction the 1,316 persons killed
by accidents in Texas last year
could have accomplished,One of
the safestprocedures,he said, was
to drive ''defensively" and to con-
serve cars and other equipment.

The Midland high school band
favored with a sparkling concert
at the outset of the eveningses-
sion, playing a variety of march-
es and one symphonio arrange-
ment. Roy Reeder,president ot
the safety council, presidedover
the afternoon sessionand Walk-
er Bailey, program chairman,
over the evening meeting, Capt.
Mustek projected a number of
safety film, Including an Im- -

(See STARTLING. F. Z. Cl. 1)

Startling Facts ShownAt Safety Clinic
On The DangersOf SabotageBy Fire

SurprisePush

CoversEntire

EasternFront
Stalin's Armies
Cross Dnieper At
Three Places

By HENRY C. CASSIDY
MOSCOW, Oct. 8 (AP)

The Red army, pressing its
new surprise autumn

Russiato the Black Bca, was
reportedtoday expanding its
threebridgeheads west of the
.Dnieper river, particularly
the one below Kiev which
threatened to cave in Ger-
many'sentire easternfront.

Front line dispatches to the
army newspaper Red Star said

the-maj- or ciossing-of-the-Dnicp- or

south of Pcrcyaslav, 50 miles
below Ukrainian capital city of
Kiev which may prove to be onq
of the decisive operations of the
war, caught the enemy by sur
prise and was carried out in four
hours under .the cover ot dark-
ness,

Russian forces which formed
the wedge In the German's
vaunted Dnieper line wero-- rc
ported alreadyto have organlz- -

ground and enlarged the
bridgehead for further cross-
ings.
Dozens of populated places al-

ready have been captured on the
west bank of the Dnieper at the
central crossing and at the two
others north of Kiev near the
confluence of the Prlpct and
Dnieper rivers and southeastof
Krcmcnchug between that cap-

tured city and Dnepropetrovsk,
the dispatches said.

The announcementof the cross--'
ings was taken here to meanthat
the Red army positions beyond
the Dnieper now are secureand
that the battle Is under way for
the complete liquidation of the
German's main defeat line and

JSeeSURPRISE,.Page.2,. Col. 7)

CongressionalBloc
Works For Freight'
RateAdjustment

WASHINGTON, Oct. .8 MP)

Congress members fromthe south
and west have.organized a bloc to
speedaction on the controversial
.freight rate problem'.

Separate steering committees
for the house and ..senate have
been namedto guide any legisla-
tion the group may decide will be
of greatest-hel-p of
rates between the industrial cast
and the southand west. There arc
a number of bills before congress
ii umi wuh iitu Dikuauuii. i

a score of senators and a dozen
house members, named Senator
Stewart as chairman of
the senatesteering committee and
RepresentativeBoron as
chairmanof a similar housegroup.

Morale
LONDON. Oct. 8 UP) Adolf

inner told nazi leaders gathered
at his headquartersyesterdaythat
the German people must not be
permitted to lose morale, for if
they did tho war would be lost.

In a patent attempt to whip up
flagging spirits on the home front,
he was quoted by tho Berlin radio
today as saying:

"Weapons alone will not tilt the
scales unless human will backs
them,

"The party has"never allowed It-
self to be discouragedby setbacks.
Its power of action, hard resolute-
nessand extremereadinessto help
provides the Germanpeople again
today with moral backing and sup-
port, "particularly in the difficult
hours of air attacks,

"If the German people preserve
this morale which they have
shown on the battlefields and at
home, the war can never be lost
but must and will bring a great
German victory,"

Hitler promised the assembled
leaders to "deal blows everywhere
and never falter until our aim is
reached."

Indicating the Importance Hit
ler placed on the pep meeting,
"relchleiters andgauleiters" were
addressedby such party and mili-
tary leaders as Dr. Albert Speer.
minister of munitions; Dr. Robert
Ley, leader of the German labor
front; Field Marshal-Gen-. Erhard
Milch, state secretary for aviation;
Admiral Karl Doenitz, supreme
commander of theGerman navy,
and Gestapochief Helnrich Hiram- -
ler,

Volturno River
Points Occupied
By Clark's Men

By EDWARD KF.NNEDY
ALLIED ALGIERS, Oct. 8 .T Battling la

heavy rain and mud, Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark's Fifth army has forged
ahead andreachedthe Volturno river, the German defenseline north
of Naples, on a front from, Capua to the sea, Allied headquar-tc- rj

announced.today, , ,
CapturedIn the advancewere Capu, on the southside of the river,

the riven
mouth. 97 alrllno miles from Rome.

Capua, tho main town on the Mazzonl plain on which the first
phase of Gen. Clark'sbattle for Rome Is being waged, Is 17 miles north
of Naples and 10G straight-lin-e miles southwestof the. Italian .capital.
It was taken In a'. advancealong the Vlji. Casallna,one of the
two main roads from Naples tor
Rome. The other Is tho Applan
way, nearer the coast.

On tho right, where the British
eighth army was fighting another
battle" oii the approaches"to the
side door to the Italian capital,
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom-
ery's forces beat back more fierce
German counterattacks, took the
offensive and occupied an Imp-

ortant-high area abovo --Tcrmoll
along the Adriatic.

Six German divisions were
now fighting along the Italian

.front In fierco action.
On-t- ho Adriatic-coa- st tho Brit

ish eighth army beat off several
Tierce "German tank and Infantry
attacks and improved its posi-
tion, the communique said.

Yesterday's operations took
place In heavy rains and mucli-of4
the fighting raged in muddy
areas.

The bulletin said that the
fifth army, In addition to cap-
turing' Capua, l'GO miles below
Rome, has made steady pro-
gress in repairing communica-
tions demolishedby the with-
drawing Germans, and by Allied
air attack.
(A dispatch" from William Stew-

art, Canadian Press yar corres-
pondent, said Canadian forces
were with tho eighth' army at
the easternend of the battle-- line
along the Bifcrno river.) -

Bad weather curtailed Allied
bomber activities against Germ-

an-held portions ot Italy yester-
day, but American and British
fighter rrbombersimanagedtofly
through clouds to shoot up roads
behind the enemy lines. Eleven
vehicles were destroyed and a
Mark VI tank and a number of
vehicles were damaged.

RAF Spitfires patrolled the
Tcrmoli area where the enemy
appearedto have concentrated'his
air strength. Supporting the;
eighth army In beating back the
German counterattacks,the Spit-
fires shot down four Messer-schml-tt

109's yesterday and dc--
stroyed a Ju-8- 8 Tiomber during
the night, lt was announced.

Against these five victims Al
lied losses totalled four.

rri.. ....-. t.rt 4...1,.

iiiriiiiiiiii liivLitii iirri. aiiu
infantry Into their stabs at
Montgomery's flanking force
which held an area approxim-
ately 130 miles east and slight--

(See VOLTURNO, Page2, Col. S)

Home

ScrapSalvage

ParleyTonight
An urgent reminder for all In-

dustrial representatives to be
present for a .scrap metal salvage
conference, to be held this eve-
ning at th,e Settles hotel came
Friday .from the county salvage
chairman, Bt L. LeFeyer,.

He said the meetingswould start
promptly at 7j31Land be completed
In time for the 8:30 Army Emer-
gency Relief showing of "This Is
The Army,"

War production again Is in a
stress for scrap metal, national
leaders have informed, and a
new campaign to collect metal
is under way this month, How-
ard county's part will be map-
ped at this evening'sconference.
The county made an outstand-
ing record In scrap collection
last year, and should do as well
this fall, said LeFever.
Regional WPB officials will be

at the meeting tonight, and will
show a navy film, "The Life and
Death of the Hornet' Hitherto
restricted, the picture tells the full
story of the famed aircraft car-
rier's part In the war, from
launching to sinking in the Pa-

cific after it servedas the "Shan-g-ri

La" for Jimmy Doollltle's
Tokyo bombers.

""Z'Jr:

Hitler Talks To Whip
Up

HEADQUARTERS,

At

Harder-Hittin-g

PlanesGoing

After Subs
By JAMES J. STREBIG
AP Aviation Editor

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 UP) An
Increasing tendency of nazl sub-
marines to stay up and fight, is
mflkingcoastalpatrolwork..more.
and more a job for fast, heavily
armed land planes.

Navy officials said today that
flrlnar boats, lonz considered-ideal for patrolrare-belnr- hift -
cd gradually to jobs where their
rugged bulk, relative slowness
and great range are more ad-
vantageous,such as the Pacific,
which has too few landing fields
but plenty of water.
The fat old ladies with wings

arc not being abandoned. The
navy continues to get them la'
quantity for work not readily as-
signable to land-base- d aircraft.
Flying boats arc expected,to re-
main a big factor in transport op-
erations, also.

Bulk and slowness appear cer-
tain to give the blimp a changed
role In the war,
although the navy still boasts,that
no ship ever was lost In a blimp- -
escorted convoy.

The new at .tactics, bullt
around more and heavier deck
guns, arc being met by changes
In off-sho-re patrol equipment.

Now the main burden Is be-
ing given to Liberators, Ven-
turas and Mitchells, all fast.
well armed planes which can
strike more swiftly, hit harder
and get away quicker than the
boats.These planes are not tho
army models, but ratherspecial-
ly adapted navy versions which
call for major modifications la
some cases.
,Thc story of submarine resist-

ance to air attacks is not yet
ready for full disclosure, but an
nouncementsof plane .losses. Jn
such Jousts indicate the serious
ness of the problem. At least one
Liberator and a couple' ot smaller
planes have been shot down by
German underseacraft.

Argentina Calls

US Envoy Home
WASHWGTONroiCWUenl

Argentina, playing a lone gameIn
tltirwsteTtrticmtspherer-aTmise- d I
new wonder among diplomats to-

day by switch ot ambas-
sadorsio the United States.

Felipe A. Espll, ambassadorhem
since 1931 and one of the most
popular men in his circles, was
ordered home. Adrian C. Esco-
bar, former ambassadorto Brazil
and Spain, replaceshtm.

The question was: Is this a re-
buff to the United Nations?

Some thought that the action
was only part of the Argentine's
revampingof its diplomatic setup,
A decreerecently retired the en-

voys to Mexico and Vatican City,
for instance.

There existedthough the pos--i
IslbHity that the only South Amer
ican republic refusing to entertn
orbit of the United Nations simply
was showing again its independ-
ence of thought.

Brisk Bidding Sten
At Mineral Auction

AUSTIN, Oct. 8 UPS Brisk bid-
ding causedby exploration In-

sulting from wartime needs for
oil are anticipated tor th 14th
public auction of the Univralty
of Texas mineral leastsin Austin,
Dec. 3.

Mineral rights on 150 tracts, all
in West Texas except thraa la
Coke county, will go to bMdura
offering the highest cashbonw.
Royalty and rental are Isod.

The tracts, varying from M to
4,040 acres, are in Andrew,
Gaines, Martin, Crane, Reagan.
Crockett, Upton, and HuosfHiUi
counties.
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Startling
(Continued From Page 1)

rewM)iw showing of "The Last
Will and Testimony of Tom
Smith," which coupled with, an

, - sbbmI W Pat Kennev. stressed--" . .
the necessity of giving to the
national war fund this month.

, Tlifnttali.....uus.. ............almnet rtvurv....,, ...........rnflpftltf
$ ( able demonstration, G. M. Klntz,
iU.S, doDartmcntof commerce,bu--
L tnait. nt tnlnna llctrlnf- - nnolnnr.........i r vm .....aw ..- -,

drove home .the point In Thurs
day afternoon's sessionsthat:

' ' GasolineIs madeto explode;not
,' to clean with,
; I One gallon of gasoline,he said,
f contains as much explosive power
! i std aoDroxlmatcly 200 sticks of

dynamite.
Mixing gasoline with water

lias no effect whatever In dim-
inishing its vaporizing qualities,
which lead to Its explosivepow-
ers, ho proved by demonstra-
tion, lie also showedhow Utile
gasoline It took to produce ex-

plosions, how vapors from cot-
ton waste gave off explosive
vapors, how "empty" cans ex-

ploded, etc.
9 Klntz warned that stoves, etc,

should not be TnTcrcTianged"be--
tween butane and natural gas
systems without proper adjust
ments. Because butane is heavier
Wairjtejjmmjtjsh
be usedin floor furnaces

In his seriesof multiple demon-
strations, he reconstructed the.
conditions under which the New
London school blast occurred and
produced a simulated explosion.
Similarly, he proved the easewith
which pipe or sewer line explo
sions could occur.

Some of his demonstrationsre--'
quired several times to produce

, the blast, which Klntz observed
"proves that just becauseyou. get.
away with a thing one time, two
times or a hundred times doesn't
meanyou will get away with It the

, ""next time."
i lie also gave a demonstration.

gulshers, said that they were of
, little value unless plant personnel
I 'Was taught how and upon what

types of, fires to usethem.
f-

- toihe-caseo- f burning kerosene,
gasoline,greases,etc.,never throw
the material, he cautioned. The
sensible thing is to set It down as
though it "were the most precious
thingfor it is actually your life.
Then put a lid or some cover over
the container andsmother it out."

Fire, gas, gasoline and elec-
tricity are four of man's great-
est blessings.As in the case of

' misused and rampant fire,
which he .said ranked next to
absenteeismas anenemyof tho
war effort, they can become a
curse.
)Dave Hoover, Midland, safety

engineer for Humble, analyzedthe
causes of accidents, pointing out
that if unsafe equipment and ma-
chinery and unsafeactswere over-com- e,

"the "accident sequence"
would bo broken and lossesmini-
mized. He illustrated his talkwith
labeled dominoes.

GRANDMA KNEW
Bo (ha put faith In mutton ABOUTauetalso medicatedherself,
to relievo coughing, tuusclo COLDS
aches,soreness. Mntho
nowrub onPen tro. Modernmedication
in basecontainingold fashioned mutton
net. Relieves with doubleaction. 25c.

Double supply 35a, Demand Penetro.
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To Visit Here
Captain Olio Cordlll, former

nice Institute and Dig Spring high
school football star, will arrive
here for a few days visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ollc Cor-
dlll, Sr.

Now on furlough and in Hous-
ton with his wife and son, whom
he saw for the first time last Sun-
day in Dallas, Capt. Cordlll wired
his parents Friday that heand his
family would arrive here Monday.

Pressreports from Houstonsaid
he was fully recovered from a
back injury received when his
plane crackedup in a takeoff July
20 in the Mediterraneanarea, but
his 'mother doubted that he had
entirely recovered, for he has to
report back to a hospital in

forTr xhcclr up when his
y furlough Is up.
Mrs. Cordlll, the former Mildred

Fargcrson of Houston, and their,
son, Olio III, flew to
Dallas Sunday to greet him when
he was released fromthe McKln- -
ney hospital. They visited there
with his sister, Mrs. Eddie Mor-
gan, and family before returning
to Houston, it was the first time
he had seenhis son, born June 20
whllcJie. ivas.JyJng.jjjvcrBorrezo
airport on one of his 12 bombing
missions during the African and
Sicilian campaigns exploits
which earned the Air Medal and

On one of the flights over Milo
airport in Sicily, his plane was
riddled by bullets, yet Capt. Cor-
dlll brought it down in Tunis,
more than 100 miles away, with-
out losing a man.

His back Injury was.believedby
some doctors to be a' recurrence
of an old injury. It did hot trou-
ble him 'at the time his plane
cracked up, but began to hurt a
few, days later.

--Hewas-hospltallzcd and trans
ferred by boat to New York' and
then sent to the hospital at ey

for treatment.

Revivalist Speaks
OrTSafe-Refug- e'

The Rev; Harold Walker, who
will concludea. two weeks revival
meeting at the Nazarene church
Sunday evening,spoke on "Safe
Refuge" at services Thursday
evening.

.He brought out In his sermon
that sin and its results arc false
refugesof life. "Christ is the ohly
true refuge to whom we may go
In every circumstanceof life," he
stated.

Services are held each 'even-
ing at 8 o'clock and sermon topic
for tonight will be "Fools Make,
Mock of Sin." Preceding the ser-
vice, a 30 minute musical pro-
gram will be presented.

A slide film, "The Trial and
Cruclfixon of Christ" will be
shown Saturday evening.

The public is cordially Invited
to attend all services.

Services Held For "

Mrs. Mattie Jones
Last rites for Mrs. Mattie Jones,.

52, who succumbedOctober 2 in
Alameda, Calif., were to be held
todayat 3 p. m. at the Knott Bap--,

tist church with the Rev. B, G..
Rlchbourg of Big Spring and the
Rev. T;ecll Rhodes officiating.

The family resided in .Howard
county until las year when they
moved to Alameda, "California.
She was born November11, 1890
In Leon county.

Survivors include her husband,
J. J-- Jones:.threesons. Yarhle and
John Jonesof California; Elgin of
Shcppard Field; three daughters,
Eugenia,Wynell and Dorothy, all
of California; 3 sisters,Mrs. R. B.
Turner and Lula Gaskln of Knott
and Mrs. Mary Cooperof Lamesa;
.three, brothers Oscar arid John
Gaskln of Knott, and Melton Gas-
kln of Big Spring.

Odd Fellows will be pallbearers,
and the RebekahLodge will hold
servicesat the graveside..

"Eaerley funeral "Homedirec'tcd"
arrangements.

Job Interviews Being
GrantedAt USES,
Several Are Hired

Around 20 applicants had been
Interviewed Friday at the US Em-
ployment Service office by agents
of the Hanford Engineers repre-
senting E. L. du Pont de Nemours

Co., on a Pacific coast war job. aSeveral were hired and Inter?
views were to continue through
Saturday. Professional, clerical.
ana an types or laoor is needed.

Locally job opportunities also
are pressing, USES announced.
declaring an urgency for auto
mechanics,truck drivers, route-me-n,

laborers, electricians, cooks,
bookkeepers,servlco station at-

tendants,bakers,etc.

Found Not Guilty
Fighting Charge

Jurors in Justicepourt returned
not guilty verdict In the charge
fighting against George Blllt-llb- a,

Gus Rodrlquez, and Anna
Rpdrlquez.

Jurors were Charlie Tune, J. L.
Lynch, Glenn. Lovelace, B, A.
Sturdlvant, Buck McDougle, and
Boss Moore.

MERGER IN EFFECT
EI

NEW YORK, Oct. 8 UP) Themerger of Postal TelearaDh and
Western Union, creating a unified
suumry-wia- e leiegrapwc com-
munication

St.
system, became effec-

tive today.

g&SiRf
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TAXPAYER - Bobby
Hookey, rhythm sing-
er on network programs, hashis
troubles,too. Just like grownups,
he has to figure his Income tax

Indebtedness to Uncle Sam.

Here 'n There
Mrs. R. E. Bowden, Sweetwater,

formerly of this city, sendsa note
about letters from her son, Cpl.
Donald L. Bowden; who Is now in
Sicily. The volcanic mountains
are beautiful, and especially Mt.
Ulna, he wrote. 'Donam was most
Impressedby the natives' wagons.
Each has a beautiful design paint-
ed on the" sides, some landscapes
and others portraits. Harness of
the teamsaboundIn tasslesand all
things considered, the farmer
looks more like a circus driver.
One of his experiencesincluded
Volunteeringto dig up a S00 pound
dud bomb which was burled to a
depth of 14 feet, and he got the
fuse as a souvenir. Hollls added
he hoped to be in Germanysoon
and homeby his birthday on June
19. The other son of the Bow-den'- s,

Set. Hollacc, has received
an1 expert mechanic's medal at
Stillwater, Okia. A son-in-la-

Sgt. Wm. P. Bailey, Is completing
training at Rapid City, S. D. He
formerly was stationedhere.

Charapc Philips, daughter- - of
klrs-and-Mrs.-Shlne-Phlllps.-was

one of 67 senior officer-holde- rs

Introduced at a party recently by
President L. A. Hubbard. She
is 'secretary of the Health and
Physical Educational Professional
club and nt of the--

Journalism club.

Marvin Scott, Garden City, was
among those who were listed on
the Sam Houston State Teachers
college honor roll for the summer
session.

Cadet Varncll E. Fleming, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M. Flem-
ing, has completed his basic army
flight training at Merced (Calif.)
Army Air Field and has been as-
signed to Yuma, Ariz., for his ad-

vanced training.

Exemplary behavior, efficiency
and fidelity as asoldier,, has earn-
ed for Sergeant Pilar R. Yanez,
son of Mrs. TheresaYanez of Big
Spring,--, the- - award of

Medal, it has been an-

nounced by his squadron com-
mander at the Army Air Forces
Bombardier School at Childress..

Aviation cadet James Leslie
Nummy of class 43-4- 0 has suc
cessfully completed the flexible
aerial gunnery course at Laredo,
Army air field and received the
rating of aerial gunner. He will
continue training as navigator or
bombardier In another training
post.

Family Grants

Due Tfjlk i Up
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 M

Servlce men's dependentsstand a
chance of reapinga mild financial
windfall from what some con-
gressmenregard as a bid for the
soldier vote.

As the house military commlt--

-- -:iiiiriltia4tnn 4KerVfdni'itiiav nn - -

creases In present allowances
and beneiits, individual mem-
bers began attacking the com
mittee s scale as too low.
The committeeyesterdayagreed

to recommendthese monthly pay-
ments; $50 for wives, $75 for a
wife and one child, $95 for a wife
and two children, and $15 extra
for each additional child. This
scalecompareswith $50 now paid

wife, $82 paid a wife and one
.child, and $10 for each additional
child. In all cases, $22 comes out
of the service man's pay and the
governmentchips In the test.

WeatherForecast
Dept, of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS; Slightly warm-
er this afternoon, tonight and
Saturday forenoon.

EAST TEXAS; Little temper-
ature change this afternoon, to-
night and Saturday forenoon, ex-
cept not quite so cool In west por-
tion tonight.

Temperatures
City Max. Mln.
Abilene .,,, ,71 40
Amarillo ,, ,,.68 42
BIG SPRING .,,,,,,.73 44
Chicago ,,, ,,..78 49
Denver ' 71 37

Paso .A ,,,..76 54
Fort Worth 75 59
Galveston ..,,,..,,,..80 84
New York , 80 55

Loul? 76 49
Local sunsettoday at 7:22 p. m.

Sunrise Saturday at 7:48 a. m.

HammondTalks

At MeetingOf

Farm Bureau
Increased prices for agricul-

tural goods and reduction ofthe
spread between farmer and con-
sumer constitute .the answer to
most food and feed problems, J.
Walter Hammond, president of
tho Texas Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, told a district meetingof the
organization at tho Settles hotel
hero Friday morning.

.Hammond assailed bureaucrats
as having not-- enough power to
do anything but as having enough
to keep anybody else from doing
something..

Production on farms like In
dustry must be planned,he argu
ed, and farmers must do their.
own planning for "The biggest
job in the history of the world.

"To win the war we must pro-
duce more than the enemy."

The stimulus for increasedpro-
duction Is in- - prices, concluded
the speaker. Gross revenue thus
would permit farmers to "lure"
back labor from Industry, etc. and
enable him to produce profitably.
Were the spread betweenproduc
er and consumercut, this rise In

an inflationary trend, he said.'
Hammond' cited the case of

prices of $4 to $6 a ton for cab--

base in' the vallev. "My wife
uuukiii suj.it: ui villa suiiiu cuuuagu
In Abilene at the rate of $60 a
ton," he asserted.

He also loosed his wrath on the
subsidy program, branding it as
promoting rather than controlling
inflation. --It was.he.jald, "like
buying ..something on the credit
when you havo the money in
.the bank to pav for it."

Were three times the five hun-
dred million set aside forsubsidies
made available,It still would not
be enough to grease a gimlet' as
far as the individual consumer is
concerned, said Hammond. He
agreedthat usenf the subsidy only
would result In multiplying pur
chasing power, the root of infla--

- tion,
"Farmers had rather get their

money Dy selling tneir goods lor
a price rather than getting just
part of it and having to be given
the rest," the president argued.

Parity was the' minimum aimed
at, but the bureau stood for inclu-
sion of farm labor costs In com-
putation of parity, and Hammond
predicted the Pacebill, which pro-
vides for this, would be passedby
congress.

The bureau, he continued, fav-
ored continuation of the AAA and
companion agencies,and particu-
larly the use of commodity loans
as a stabilizer for prices.

Other bureau policies listed bv
the speakerwere for full recogni
tion oi agncuuurc as a war indus-
try with full allocation to farmers
for all essentialsfor capacity pro-
duction; the establishmentof price
and inflation control to apply
equally to labor. Industry, and
agriculture; restoration of crop-Insuran-

for cotton and wheat; re-
turn of power to farmers In con-
trol of AAA; adequatesupport of
agricultural research work, of
youth, organizations such as 4-- H

clubs, etc.; expansion of rural
library facilities; continuance of
low rate Interest; preserve co-
operative features of the farm
credit system; encourageIndivid
ual farm ownership; support con-
stitutional, government.
., Hammond looked on crltlclsst
of the farm bureau with satisfac-
tion, for he said it indicated
"mounting strength. We are be-
ginning to get in a lot of people's
halr.-We'-ve- stopped ot of these
Interests who have been taking

agalnst
lot

putting a stop to It."
Farmers are beginning be-

come organized,he said, and had
they been fully organized, "John
Lewis could not havo told tho ad-

ministration not only what to do
about labor, but what' to do about
farming." Jlammond, however.
had-iio. criticism. ofJahor.jddlngi

what they are entitled to 65
cent or the income."

Hammondwas introduced by
T. DeVaney, Coahoma, alternate
district director, who Said that
farmers must organize like Indus-
try to let "Washington know the
things we need to fulfill the en-
larged program."

During the afternoon speakers
were to be; II. H. Goss, Temple,
chief field supervisorfor the state
soil conservationboard; C. B. Ray,
organization and cooperativemar-
keting specialist of Texas A.&M.
extension service; Judge C, C.
Randle, Waxahachie, chairman of
state membership, TFBF; J. D.
Prewitt, district extension service
agent; and O. P. Griffin, Howard
county agent.

Texas Bond Total
Near Half-Billio- n

DALLAS, Oct. 8 Texas'
contribution to the War
Loan drive stands just below half
a billion dollars, state headquar-
ters of the war finance committee
announcedtoday.

The figure through last night
was $496,331.890.50.'Of this Indi-
viduals contributed $240,466,-470.5- 0,

the remainder coming
from large purchasers.

btate Director Nathan Adams
proudly announced thathe was
sure the figure would top half a
billion dollars during He
pointed out that individual con
tributions far above the
quota of $201,000,000 originally
set. The whole quota was

Sports-Roundu-p

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Oct. 8 (P) St.

Looey blues ... Of all bad
breaks tho Cardinals have been
getting In the world, scries, per-
haps the worst Is the two-da-y lay-

off before tho next game . . , Bit-

ter as yesterday's defeat wis to,
them, they might shako it off If
they were, scheduledto play today,
but with two days to think It over,
that job of winning thrco of the
next four gamesis going to look
awfully big before Sunday after
noon . . . Wonder if Billy South-wort- h

will take a chanceon pitch-
ing Ernie WhiteSunday?. . . Billy
wouldn't say whether White fig-
ures his plans, but it would
give the Cards a tremendouslift
to have Yank-blank- come
back the nick of time . . . The
more popular idea is that South-wort- h

will play safe and use
Lanier.

Quote, Unquoto
A Brooklyn fan (after watching

bums never played that
way against us."

Series Sights and Sounds
i -

I Lunch. tlne In Stevensboys'
Sandwich and coffee pmrmrlnm
Jimmy Dykes talking and Babe
Ruth being talked nd answer-
ing "HI, Kid." ... Jim Farley
running .Interference through the
crowd for a lot of less hefty folks
who couldn't reach the door un-
aided . . . Red Rolfc In earnest
conversation wtlh Twlng Selkirk.

Skull Splinters
. Yesterday'sworst boner, the ex-
perts agree,was Ray Sanders'de-
layed throw third on thatcru-
cial play where Johnny Llndell
went into Whltey Kurowjkl like a
halfback hitting the line ... If

Southpaw Brazle field the bunt,
mey i)gure Kurowski would have
had the balL in plenty of time to
set himself for the Jolt . . . But
for No. 2, how about Art Fletcher,
supposedlythe smartestthird base
coach in the business,' getting so
far out of his box that he had to
Jump to avoid Interfering with a
throw-i- n from left?.

Pigskin .Plcklns
(World seriesor no world series,

they're still playing football to-
morrow). ,

(Mlchigan-Notr- e Dame)
Michigan's transfers still don't

make the spinner
And that ought to make it a

Notre Dame winner.

(College of the Pacific-Californi- a)

The College of the Pacific
Isircpdrted to be terrific.'

(Duke-Nav- y)

This football selectorwill accept
a rebuke

If he's not right in saying that
Duke gets the duke.

(Tulane-Rlc- c)

Rice
May be nice,
But the Grccnles
Are meanlos.

(Dartmouth-Pennsylvani-a)

Billy Penn was the Indlens'
friend,

But this Is where the friendship
will end.

Repentance
Clemson .drum --beater,- Joe

Sherman, who moaned that the

Clemson's kids In action twice,
I've gone overboardfor them and
am now calling them the Whiz
Kids." . . . Illinois still holds the .
copyright on that name, but it
adds up to a. good tip on tomor
row s Clemson-VM- I game.

Volfurno
(Continued From Page 1)

Iy north of Rome and threaten-
ed Pescara, the coastal termi-
nus of a broad highway across
the Appennlnes the capital
city on the banksof the Tiber.
In the mountainous backbone

In the center of the peninsula,
Allied forces maintained ateady
pressureagainst the Germansand
continued to force them back.

In advancing the Volturno,
Clark's fifth army occupied all
the towns south of the river, In-

cluding Villa Llterno, Marclanlse,
Casal Dl Principe, and Trentola,

The Germans in withdrawing
over the river left many deter
mined nests of resistance behind
them, but these were wiped out
in the relentless drive of Ameri-
cans, supported by British armor.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct, 8, (J?)

Cattle 1,100; calves 900; common
to medium steers and yearlings
9,00 - 11.50; some beef cows 8.00 --

10.00; bulls 7.00 10.00; good and
choice fat calves 11.25 12.25;
common to medium calves 8.50 --

12.00, prices nomjnally steady.
Hogs 600; good and choice 175

323 lb, butcher hogs 14.35; good
150 - 175 lb. averages 13.75 --

14.50; packing sows 13.50 75;
stocker pigs 12.00 down.

Sheep 3,000; cull and common
kinds of slaughter ewes 4.25 75;
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Officer Here

From Bryan
William A. Bailey, who has

just beenpromotedto the rank of
second lieutenant from flight of
ficer, has reported for assignment
with the 78th Bombardier train-
ing group from Army Air Forces
Instructors School at Bryan.

Officers who have returned
from specialized training school
at tho Army Air Forces Instruc
tors School at Bryan Include Ma,
Victor II. Walker, Lieut. John F.
Dwlght, Lieut. Amctt Shannon,
2nd Lieut. Everett W. Erdocsy,
2nd Xleut. Thomas A. Nicholson
and F--O Harold Mosenthin.

0PA Approves
RationOffice

A good job well done, was tho
verdict given the ration office by
a group of district OPA officers,
who spent Thursday checkingthe
work done here.

According to offlco personnel,
the men said that the Big Spring
office was functioning as well or
better, than any of the 71 other
counties in the district.

Tho'Tneir includcd-Gcor-ge Hr
Wilson, district food 'rationing
officer; R. S. Wilkinson, assistant;
O. J. Walker, ration banking of
ficial; and Virgil Rowland,district
gasoline rationing man.

The men were here to assist
with any problems in these fields
of. rationing and to check on rec-
ords and procedure.

DependentChildren:
PlacedIn Custody
Of Grandparents

Denver Dunn, deputy Sheriff,
accompanied two dependent
children to Wellington, Tex., FrlJ-da-

where they, are to be lodged
with grandparents, Sheriff An-
drew Merrick said today.

The children, and eight year
ancUtcn-ycaroldb-oy and girl,.
were abandonedhere three weeks
ago by the mother andthe county
has been caring' for them since
that .time.

I

Yearlings Win

From Midland
Faced with a smooth deception

play consistently usedby their op-

ponents the Big Spring Yearlings
emergedon tho top side of a 'lit
with Midland 13 to 7 in a hard
fousht encounter In Steer stadium
'Thursday night.

In the first quarter Ed McCIar-c- n,

Yearling back, after taking the
ball from Barron on a reverse,
staged a sensational 75 yard run
for the first tally of tho game.
Douglass missed an attempted
place kick for extra point.

In the secondquarterafter see-
sawing back and forth over the
gridiron, a flat zone pass from
Barron connected with Douglass

Surprise
(ConUnued From rage 1)

the'occupation of Kiev. The sub-
urbs of Kiev on the east bank of
the river and a city-Isla- in the
Dnieper were captured previous-
ly.

The German's natural line
was the river Bug, roughly 150
miles to the southwest, but a
withdrawal there would under--

jnlnojhocntlfe.northern half
of the front and If the Dnieper
could not serve as an obstacle
to the Red army in autumn, the
Bug- would present even less
difficulties for crossing In
winter. n

On the northern end of the
front, the Red army slashed at
two sides of thc German's Len-
ingrad salient.' In a head-o- n collision at the
tip of the salient, troops of uIch
Volkhov front smashed through
Klrlshi, .65 miles southeast of
Leningrad. On the deep flank
of the salient, trdops of the Ka-

linin front pushed through Ncv'el,
270 miles southwestof Leningrad.

Public Records
'Warranty Deed '

CJLMann.andJKlfe..Pollle:M...
to Edna Christian, $2,000, north
50 feet of lot 5 in block 1 In
Morning Side Addition to Big
Spring.

Lmmm.a Milium .ri9f v

jj j2- -
Your County War Fund it another "Victory weapon."

The United War Chest of Texua through war
organizations in every county of state is chargedwith
the responsibility of raising $4,885,781.00 for the 17
approved war appeals of the National War Fund, The
national goal is $125,000,000. ': s"

Each of the 17 participating agencieswas carefully
budgeted to stretch every dollar contributed before it
received the approval of the President'sWar Relief
Control Board.

; Texans now are being asked to take a Texan's share
their County War Funds to aid three fronts with one

gift the Military Front, the United Nations Front, and
Honie Front. Remember, President Roosevelt has

said that a share in the National War Fund is a share in
winning thewar. Usethis "Victory weapon." Give to your
County War Fund.

GIVE TO YOUR COUNTY

Game
13--7

on tho stripe from which
ho scamperedover tho goal line.
Douglass then converted from
place kick for tho extra point

At the"beginning of the half the
Yearling coach sent In practically
an cntlro team of substitutes whe
had not been under flro before
and who could not catch on to the
Midland deceptionplay In tlmo tc
prevent them from marchlnj
down tho field to the 30-ya- lint
from which a passwas completed
over the goal line. Midland made
the extra point faking a place
kick and then passing for the
score.

Although faced with stiff op-
position and a very tricky quar-
terback deception play run ever;
time, the Yearlings showed up
well In their Initial gamo of the
season. Blocking on tho offense
needs some brushing up though.

Two games ore scheduled
the Yearlings,'Saturday, October,
10 they meet Hormlelgh here In'
Steer stadium and on Thursday,
October 21 they trek to Midland
for a return engagement.

KEEP la place. Tame that unruly
look. Add lustre. Keep

YOUR hair well groomedwith
0Morollno-lIaIr-Tonlc.Larea-rlAl-rf

bottle 25c. Sold everywhere.

Despite the

Restrictions of Wartime

-LIJ1Y

Still standsout as the
distinctive "mark of all

. '

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

THI 17 PARTICIPATING
AOENClES AXIi

USO
Unlud Sipmen'i Sirvlc
War Prlienen Aid

k Btlglan War R.ll.f Jocl.ty
BrlHih War Relief SocMy
Dutch XtU.r fund
(Qumii Wilh.lmlna fund)
l.nch R.li.f Fund ,

"k Frltndi of Luxembourg
Oittk War Relief
Aiiocla'tlon
Norwegian Relief
rollih War Relief
Runlan War Relief
United China Relief
United Ciotheiloyak
Relief fund
United Yugodav Relief
Fund
Refuge Relief Ttuileee
Tho United Jtatee
Committee for the Car
of EuropeanChjldria

NATIONAL WAI fUNfr
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TMIUIIQNtS'ONlCMm
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Chaplain E.

Speaker At

STANTOt SCHOOL
FACULTY HONORS
P-T.-A. MEMBERS

STANTON, Octi 8 Membersof
tho Parcnt-Tcach-cr association
complimented tho faculty of tho
Stanton school with a tea Wednes-
day afternoon at tho home of Mrs.
Jim Tom, president oftiie organi-

zation. Mrs. Tom greeted tho
guestsand Introduced them to tho

H faculty members: Mrs. Ncoly,

i i

Miss Storey, Miss Prindle, Miss
Plttman, Mrs. Smlthson,Miss Ag- -

Inglcdow, Mrs. Grey, Miss Good-

win', Mrs. Fcrrcll, Miss McMaster.
The tea table was laid .with an

Italian cutwork cldth'of ecru linen,
with tea service at the head of
the table. A bowl of red roses,
flanked by tall red candlesin sll
vcr holders, was at the opposite
end of the table. Platesof ribbon
Eanuwicnes, canuics-- ana mints
were also on tho table. Mrs. Earl
B. Powell, Mrs. Edmond Tom and
Mrs. Ira Williams poured during
the receiving hours from 5 to 6:30
o'clock. They were assisted in

Afternoon frocks were worn by
the houseparty and thehonorees.

X"To relleta distressof HOHTHLVN

FemaleWeakness
Lydla E. pinkham'sVegetable Com-
poundIs madsapectallv for women
to help relievo periodlqpaln with
weak, nervous, blue feelings duo
to functional monthly disturbances.
Taken regularly It helps build up
resistanceagainst such symptoms.
Follow label directions.
LYD1ALP1NKHAM'SS
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Lawrence Is

P--7. A Meet
Mrs. R. T. Alien
Discusses Texas
CongressBirthday

Chaplain Emcric Lawrence of

the Big Spring Bombardierschool
was guest speaker at the second
fall meeting of tho South Ward
Parent-Teacher- 's associationwhich
was held at the school Thursday
afternoon

"The program opened"With the
group singing "America," follow
ed by Chaplain Lawrence's talk
entitled,. "Childhood Duties Bring
Future Securities."

Mrs. Richard T. Allen talked on
the Texas P--T. A. Congressbirth
day whichwill. bo.observed.here
soon, and Mrs. A. A. Porter, treas-
urer, reported that there was
$30.48 In the unit treasury.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. F. M. Smith, Mrs. Dew-
ey Young, Mrs. Marvin Sewell,
Mrs. J. W. Garrison, Mrs. Justin
Holmes, Mrs. Richard T. Allen,
Mrs". CurtlsTteynoldsTlrsTK.H.
Snyder, Mrs. Denver Dunn, Mrs.
g. G. Morehead,Mrs. J. A. Coffey,

Mrs. T. E. Martin, Mrs. J. C.
Roberts, Mrs. F. R. Cowan, Mrs.
Sims McCranle, Mrs. Jack Reed,
Mrs. Bill Sheppard,Mrs. Chester
Cluck, Mrs. John Knott, Mrs. W.
E. Phillips. Mrs. Finis Bugg, Mrs.
JlmmioJMasonMrsCliades.Glrd;.
ner, Mrs. Jack Hendrlx, Mrs. M.
M. Mancill, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs.
E. W. Williams. Mrs. C. W. Nor-
man, Mrs. C. S. Edmonds, Jr.,
Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. George
French. .

Mrs. AnnleJuay, Bus. A. C
Preston,Mrs; M. L. Richards,Mrs.

r. Mrs. J. P. Kenney,
rs; F; HrTal--

bott. Mrs. A. J. Hayes, Mrs. Ruth
Burnam, Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs. F.
C. Frazler, Mrs. R. V. Foresyth,
Mrs. Ervin Daniels, Mrs. Ocie G.
Hensonand Mrs. Ray C. Clark.

NEW PASTOR
COLORADO CITY, Oct. 8,

The Rev. A. B. Lightfoot has ac-

cepted a call as pastor of the
Oak street Baptist church in
Colorado City and assumed his
duties as pastor this week. Rev.
Lightfoot succeeds the Rev. W. A.
Strickland, who resigned because
of 111 health, and who will move
to Abilene.

KB t M ll m H ill 1 il' "1 sl'l'l1!u

Cjlbhcftdft is proud that
its facilities arebeingutilized
to help makesurethat there'

is plenty of food on every
fighting front
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MEANWHILE MAKE YOtffc
OWN MEXICAN DISHES
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Sunday Services. In

Big Spring Churches

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAH
CHURCH

SundaySchool at 0:43 a. m.
Church services 10:30

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheats,Paster

Sundayschool, 0:43 a. rn.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:43 p. ra.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M C, Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8

p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
(Extensionof East Fourth)
Two Blocks West of Ellis nomes
J.'HoIIls Lloyd, Superintendent
Arthur Leonard, Training Union

Director.
PreachingServices 11 a. tn. and

8 p. m.
SundaySchool 0:45 a. m.
Training UnlonSunday. p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday;8

You are cordially Invited to all
theseservices.

MT. ZION MISSIONARY BAP-

TIST
40S W.J0thJ3t, ,
W. W. Pcttus, Pastor

Bible school at 10:30 a. m.
Morning preachingat 11 o'clock.
Evening preachingat 8 o'clock.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
001 N. Greg St.
Rev. R L. Kasper,Pastor

Sunday school-an-d adult-Bi- ble

class 7:30 p. m.
nivlno worshlD service 8 p.m.
Blbircal'lnstructlorrlor-member- -

ship and confirmation saiuraayat
2 p. m. and 3 p. ra.

Ladles Aid businessand soelal
meeting second Wednesday of
month. ,

CHURCH-OF-GO- D

Fourth & Galveston
E. M. Smith, Pastor --

,

SundaySchool 10 a. m. .

Preachingserlvce 11 a. m.
Sunday: Evangelistic service, 8

Prayer meeting Wednesday,8

lYoung People'smeeting Friday,
8 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
Sunday, 10.45 a. m. SundaySchool
Sunday,11 a. m, HolinessMeeting
Sunday,6:45 p. m. Young Peoples
Meeting.
Sunday,8:00 p. m. PraiseMeeting.
Tuesday, 8p. m. Members Meet-

ing.
Wednesday, 2 p. m. Womens
Meeting.
Wednesday, 4 p.,m. Band of Love
(Small children.)
Friday, 8 p.m. Holiness Meeting.
Saturday,8 p. m. Praise Meeting.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
12th and Runnels
ServicesSabbath (Sat.) "

Sabbathschool, 0:45 a. m.
Divine worship or Bible study,

11 a. m. .

Prayer meeting Wtdnesday
night,-8:30-p- -m.

Dorcas Thursday.2:30 p. m.
A Christian welcome awaits all.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th and Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

0:45 a. m. Bible school in nine
departments. J. A. Coffey, sup-

erintendent
10:55 Morning worship.

7:00-p.-- Training Union.
8:00 p. m Evinlng worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of

the W. M. S. ,
T:30 p. rrf?Brotherhood "will

meet the second Monday in each
month.

7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In
each month.
WEDNESDAY

6:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.

7:00 p m. Department and
classmeeting.

7:35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey in charge.

7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.

8:30 tp. m. Choir rehearsal,
lrby Cox, director.
THURSDAY

7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 5.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
400 Austin St.
Rer. Ivy Bohannan, Pastor

Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Young people's society, 7:13 p.

m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society,

2:30 p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night praysr serv

ice, Op, m,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
2171 Mala St.

Sunday school, 0:30 a m.
Service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 8 p. in.

Reading room open Wednesday
and Saturday,3 to S p. m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs,Layman

Serviceseach Friday at 8:30 p.
ra. at the Bombardier School
chapsL All Invited U attsad,
especiallysoldiers.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Sewry,
H. C. Smith. Paster

Church school, 8:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:53 a. ra.
Young People's meeting, 7:30

p. m
Evening service, 8 p. ra.
W, S. C. S.," Monday, 3 p. m.
Mid-wee- k' service. Wedsesda'.

8 p. ra.
FIRST FttSMrTBsTsU'

-- Go To Church.
Rev. JamesE. Moore, Paster

0:45 Sunday school.
10:55 Morning worship.
8:15 Evening worship.
Vesper groups for intermediates

and senlorr: 7 p m.
Woman's Auxiliary 3 p. m.

each first and secondMonday.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Dnersch and Joel Mack
Johnson
Services at 1801 Donley.
10 a. m. Sunday.
Relief Society, Tuesdayat 2 p.

m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolan St.
Chester O'Brien, Jr., Pastor
C. V. Warren, Sunday School

Supt. and B. T. U. Director
Preaching services at 11 a m.

and 8:30 p, m.
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesdayat 7:30 p. m. followed
by prayer meeting.

Women's Missionary Union
Monday at 2:30 p. m. '

E. 4TH-S-T. BAPTIST-CnURC- H

Across Nolan from City
Auditorium

R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor
SUNDAY v

Preaching Services: 11:00 a m
and 8:00 p. m.

Sunday School: 0:45 a. m.
Training Union: 7:00 p. ril.
Young People's Fellowship:

0:15-9:4- 5 p. m.
MONDAY '

Day Nursery, free to Red Cross
workers: 1:30-5:3- p. m.

W. M. S.: 2:00 p. m. Except
when. Circles meet

Brotherhood, Monday after
first-Sund- ay,

Junior Girl's Auxiliary 3:30
p. m.

Y. W. A. 6:30 p. m.
TUESDAY

Intermediate Girl's Auxiliary
r&OO-pr- ' '

Youth Choir Rehearsal 7:45
p. m."

Boys Scouts Troop-48:00p.--

Teacner'sand Officers Meeting:
WEDNESDAY

7:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting: 8:00 p. m.

SATURDAY
Cub Pack 27, meets In 3 Den

Centers.
Soldier's Recreation Parlor:

8:00 P. M.
t

CHURCH OF CHRIST '

J D. Harvey, Minister
Fourteenth and Main Sts.

Morning worship, 10:45.
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Radio services, 8:30--9 a. m.
Evening worship (open air),

0:30 p. m.
Ladles Bible class Tuesday,

0:30 a. m.
Young People'sBible class, 7:30

p. m.
Study, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
1206 Owens
W. L. Porterfleld, Pastor

Church school, 9:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock
Youth meeting, 7:30p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:30

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening,8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes
day..

TRINITX BAPTIST
309-1- 1 Benton St.
Roland C Kingr, Pastor

Sunday-schoo-
l,

JO a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Pastor's messageat 7:45 p; ra.

m.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 3

p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesdayat

7 p. m.; regular businessmeeting
on Wednesday after second Sun-
day.

Fvangellstlc service, 8 p. m

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at FifthJuMcCoy. Jttlnlstec

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, director of
music.

W. K. Baxter, Bible school sunt.
0:45 a. m Bible school and

communion.
10:50 Morning worship.
6;30 p. m. Youth meetings.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship.
Monday, 3 p. m. Women's

Council meeting. Wednesday,
7:30 p. m., mid-wee- k Bible study.
MAIN ST, CnURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
E. C. Lee, Minister

Sundayschoolat 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:15 p.

m.
Evening evangelistic service at

8:30 p. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer service Wed

nesday,8 p. m.
Ladiej Missionary Society

Tnursaay, 2:30 p, m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
Leoa Fracier, Pastor
Residence1307 Main, phone 1513- -

W.
Sunday school at 10 a, m.
Preaching at 11 a, m.
Training Union at 7:30 p. m.
Preaching at 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8 p. m.

ST, MARY'S .EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels St.
R. J, Saelf, Rector

Holy Communion,8:30 a. ra.
Church school at 9:45.
Morning prayer confirmation

aad aetraea at 11 a. ra. The
Right Rev, K. O, Ssanas.Msfcea
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER
Visited a few minutes tho other morning with Mrs. BEN CARTER,

who was en route to work. It was her first week at her new Job and
she said shewas really enjoying It and keepingawfully .busy,

Mrs, EDWARD CULBERTSON of Midland, president of the Mid-
land Safety Council, was here Thursday for the luncheon session of
tho opening of the ono day safety clinic. Downstairs in the lobby
there was a device designedto test your nerves. After a few quavery
attempts, in which wo both scoredmisses, we gave up, hopeful that
tho highway patrol wasn't looking and do away wtili our driver's
license.

Practically everybody these day Is "Slaking' All" on the world
series. Devious meansate employed todeclarethe winner, but so far
all wc canreport is a total loss. Each daywe declarethat we'll return
to tho straight andnarrow, but eachday some office pulls us into their

scheme. ', .
Had 'a drink the other a. m. with NELL BROWN, who was taking

a kidding from M. M. EDWARDS. It seemshis nicknamefor NELL is
"Hefty" which doesn'tseemto bother hera bit and they Just keep on
teasingeachother. NELL didn't reveal if shehad a nickname for ED-

WARDS so maybo sho is saving ono to spring on him some day.

Heard ARNOLD MARSHALL sing tho other day for thef first time
In a long time and hereally hasa swell bass voice. Ho gave out with
"Asleep in tho Deep," and It was good.

The Central Ward Unit, headedby Mrs. LARSON LLOYD,
went all out in their sales of war bonds during, the Third War Loan
drive which was held here. Tho group sold over $21,000 during tho
drive.

Halloween Motif UsedAt
FormalDanceAt USO Club

Modern Woman's
Forum Assist As

-- Hostesses
An orange and black color

scheme, featuring a Halloween
motif, was used in decorations at
a formal dance which was held
In the game room at the Big
Spring USO club Thursday even-

ing.
Music for dancing was furnish-

ed by tho post orchestra and,
around 359 service men register-
ed during the afternoon and eve-

ning.
Miniature pumpkin faces were

over the lights, and miniature
witches ornamented the walls.
Enlisted men's wives were in
charge of decorations, assisted
by Sgt. J. H. Butler.

Members of the Modern

were chapcroncsand the group
included Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,Mrs.
IraDx!ycx..Mrs, Albert Fisher,
Mrs. Nellie Burns, Mrs. Curtis
Driver, Mrs. R. C. Anderson,Mrs.
Jerry Patton, Dorothy Driver,
Jackie McKlnncy, Mrs. C. H. Pool
and Mrs. Winston Harper.

Members of the Girls Service
Organization and service wives
attending were Annie May, Helen
Duley, Velva, Sergeant,JeanNix-
on, Bllllo Lou Archer, Ina Fay
Fryar, Maxine Moore, Barbara
Laswell, Jean Johnson, Felton
Walters, Gay Nell Yardley, Mary
Ellen Butler, Fay Simpson, Ruby
Robertson,Pat Stalcup, Dot An-
thony, Betty Jo Pool, Ruth Burn-a-

Marie Dunlvan, Verna Jo Ste-
phens,Joyce Glenn, Mary Staggs,
Yvonno Miller, Betty Catnell,
Martha Lcysatn, Dorothy Long,
Arlcne Robinson, Dorothy Dean
Sain, Lea, El- -

nora Hubbard, Winona Bailey,
LottIeTT61Iand; Betty Tenn,
Elaine Henderson, Edith Gay,
Kathleen Folden, Nellie Gray,
Blllle FrancesShaffer, NIta Chap-
man, Mary Nell Smitherman,
Norma Durrell, Margaret Bume-hcl-l,

Doris Roman, Clarlnda Mary
Sanders, Gall Hornbuckle, Eliza-
beth Stanford, Betty Farrar, Lee
Ida Plnkston.

Girl Scouts Have
'Cook-Ou- t' Supper

Girl Scouts, troop nine, with
their-Ieade- rj- Mrs.JohnMatthews,
entertained with" a "cook out"
supper Wednesday evening.

'Those attending were Patsy
Thomas, Juno Brlggs, Betty Ham--
rick,. Joanne Kllgorc. Allene.
Pearce,Floyce Brown, Mable Tim-mon- s.

JeanettaCardwcll, Roy Nell
McCurrle.

two will be presentat all services.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
(For Spanish-speakin-

-r-Mflaaeaonr-fiundayt-fraQ ajjn--
for children; 11 a. m. for 'adults.

MasfT)n-veclPdaysr8-a-
mfi

Confessionson Saturdays from
5 to 6 p. m.

Rev. Geo, Julian, O.M.I., pastor.
Rev. M. J, Powers,O.M.I., asst.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
(For English-speakin-

Mass on Sundaysat 0:30 a. m.
Mass on weekdays at B a. m.
Confessionson Saturdays from

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Rev. Geo, Julian, O.M.I., pastor,
Rev. M. J, Powers,O.M.I., asst.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
B. It. Howze, Elder

ServiceseachSundayeveningat
church building on old highway
immediately west of town.
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Fdt ConvenienceSake
come to a neighborhood

BeautyShop

NABORS'
BEAUTY SHOP

'1701 Grsfsr PIum13M

EquipmentAt Local

Nursery SchoolTo

Be Sold Saturday
Year after-year,-- the Big Spring

Nursery School has struggled
along, closed now and then for
different reasons,but always man-agi-

to survive, and n6w when
the need"has become even greater
for an Institution of this type, It
has closed fo good, and equip-
ment must bo disposed of.

SinceBig Spring docs not quali-
fy for a nursery under theprovi-
sions of the Lanhamact, no finan-
cial assistancecould bo secured,
and according taMrst Charlcs-Kober-

chairman of tho nursery
school committee for tho Church
Council, equipmentmust be sold.

Mrs. Shelby Hall, who operated
the nursery, and! MrsI Kobcrg"
will bo at the school all day Sat-
urday selling tho children's fur-
nishings. Small cots (mado by lo-

cal firemen), mattresspads, sheets
and quilts will be sold at a very
low prico with children's chairs
tables,etc.

Money realized from the sale
will be turned in for war bonds
which will go into the United
Council of Church Women's treas-
ury.

The nursery Is located at Sth
and San Antonio streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lewln slop-

ped for a visit in Big Spring
with Lieut, and Mrs. B. Jaffc e-

from Merced, Calif, to
Cleveland, Ohio. .

Ninth Birthday Anniversary Of The
FriendshipClassCelebratedAt Tea

Pink And Green
Color Motif Used
At Party Here

Members of tho Friendship
class of the First Baptist church
celebrated their ninth birthday
anniversary with an anniversary
tea in the Vernon 'Logan homo
Thursday evening.

Mrs. H. G. Agcc, social chair-
man, was in charge of an inform-
al program which was presented,
and Airs. Ihco Andrews, teacher,
led In prayer.

The devotional was given by
Mrs. Vernon Logan and Mrs. Bill
Maxwell who gave the secretary's
yearly report, also played a med-
ley of piano selections.

Refreshmentswere served from
a tabic laid with a white lace
cloth over pink, and class colors,
pink and green, were used in
other appointments. An arrange-
ment of pink asters and babies
breath, Intermingled with fern,
centered the table and birthday
cake wa served with other re-

freshments.
Thoso attending were Mrs.

Thco Andrews, Mrs. Ervin Dan-
iels, Mrs. BUI Maxwell. Mrs.
Hayes, Mrs. Chester Cluck, Mrs.
John Knott, Mrs. Johnnie Win-ha-

Mrs. II. E. Mcador, Mrs. W.
D. Berry, Mrs. J. W. Freeman,
Mrs. H. G. Agec. Mrs. Charlie
Grclghton-and-tho-hostesSr--

Logan.

Lodge Holds Business
Meeting At Hall

The GIA met at the WOW hall
Thursday for a regular semi-
monthly business sessionpresided
over by Mrs. CharlesVines, presi
dent

It was announced thatthe lodge
sold over $8,000 in bonds during
tho Third War Loan drive which
was held here,and that initiation
would be heldat the next meeting.

Those present were Mrs. R. D.
Uircy, Mrs. II. E. Moslcy, Mrs. W.
G. Mims, Mrs, Sam Barbcc. Mrs.
Ned Boyle, Mrs. CTWTGlll, Mrs.
A. M, Rlpps, Mrs. R. L. Schwarz-cnbac- h,

Mrs. CharlesKobcrg, Mrs.
Max Wlcscn, Mrs. Lamar Smith
and.Mrs.CharIesJS'Jhci.

ZoneMeeting To Be
Held In Stanton

STANTON, Oct. 8 The Wom-
an's Society of Christian Service
of the Methodist church In Stan-
ton will be host to a zone meeting
on Friday of this week. This dis-

trict extends from Coahoma to
Andrews and a large crowd is ex-

pected.
A covereddish luncheonwill be

servedat,noon.

NO ASPBR1N FASTER
than genuine, pure St. JosephAspirin.
World's largestseller at 101. Nonesafer,
none surer.DemandSt. JosephAspirin.

(BUY WAR BONDS

Ao
Doesrifc

rushed
J? 'lll'Jijl'MilsLsla-- s

ibu CAN seewhen traffic Jams highway
people stand in the aislesof a train;

But you can't tell when Long
lines are by tele-

phone;

When theyare,the will say
"Pleaie limit your call 5 minutes. Others
are waiting,"

That's a good rule for these
days.Helpsyou. Helpsus.Helps thewar.
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Ceremony
Read In
Chapel

In a single ring ccrcmanyrfThursday afternoon in the pest
chapel at the Big Spring Bonw
bardlcr School, Miss PhyUk
Thorcnson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C, II. Thorcnson of Towner,
N. D and Lieut. Victor Scnechal,

of It. C. Scnechal of Drake,
N. D were married at 3 o'clock.

The wedding service was rat4
by the Rev. II. Clyde Smith, pas-
tor of the First Methodist chureh,
before an altar banked with fern
and ornamented with floor bas-
kets of shell pink gladioli.

Sgt. Ola Franklin sang
I.qvo You Truly" as a pre-nuptl-al

solo, by Mrs. Jarae
Edwin Wade, who also played thst
wedding marches.

The bride was attired In a
aqua marine woolen suit with
black accessories, andher cor-
sage was of red roses.

Mrs. LaRuc Alworth of Alton,
Okla., matron of honor, wore
brown two piece suit with brown
accessories and a corsage
talisman roses.

The bridegroom was attended'by Lieut. Leonard Jorgcnson.
Lieut Scnechal Is stationed at

the Big Spring Bombardier School
as a bombardier instructor, and
the couple will be at home at that
Settles hotel.
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jpac5for every American family
abouLauriFaodupplyfromthe

U. S. War FoodAdministration

.

a look at that picture again. Yes

of the table is yours!
ofAmerica'swhole food supplyis for youAmericans
on the home front.

That's theamount plannedand set aside by ths
War Food forcivilian use in 1943

the amount known to be the good
hpfllth and strength nf nil American nivi'liartB,

I28 million strong.

You wouldn't begrudgethe quarter
that goes to theothersat your table. You could eat
that food, of course.But you don't actually need it.

And how you DO need the help and strength of
those otherguests to be sure of Victory Insteadof
defeat... A short war instead ofa longstruggle. .
A world recovered insteadof awful chaos.

i

Fighting Mtnl You'r WalcomaI
.

Of CourtsI

Our boysin uniform needbig helpings of stuff that
sticks to the ribs; for fighting is hard work. They

C B. Asthoay Ca.
Bwiln SeattMra Sfvk

Mete NatteM Buk
ClebOftfe

Wwttt Oil Ce.
Burew reraltre Of.

WIWePnkj vvithe Berdi Ce.
Mat FunUwt Ce.

JMUistf BesMsy ttes

V

r-- &

OThHrrai Shoe Shop
Modem Sfaoe Shop
StaggsAuto Parts

Elrod's
West Tex. Bowllag .Ceator

J & L Drag
K. E, SatterwIUte

Dougkse Hotel
Crelfiktoa Ike Ce.
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ARE SITTING AT THE HEAD

OF THE TABLE...

but you have some hungry guests!

TAKE
THREE-FOURTH-S

Administration
enoughjbr

remaining

must havemore bod perman thancivilians safeat
home: ISO calorics to every 100 for youI .' . ; The
men overseasmust have extra food reserves,too
for sea shipments take time, ships get sunk, food

getscaptured.

And don't think our men are wasting the food.
That isn't sol Mess management is a scientific
businessthesedays."The truth is our armedforces-w- aste

less proportionatelythan civilians throw into ,
the garbage pail.

Allies and NeighborsI

You're Welcome,Tool

Don't look at the food those otherguestseatwith a
jealous eye, either! Engljsjr-JohnBullgc- ts only a
little from Do you
think our country alone could push Hitler back to
Berlin, and herd the Japs into Nippon for keeps?

There'sa Russian eatingat the table, too.
He didn't need this food until. Hitler took the
Ukraine,his own food fields. But nowhe couldn't eat

koto could he fight? without the little he gets
from you.

That other guest representsU. S. territories-Pue-rto

Rico, Hawaii, Alaska and some of the
Central and South American countries, too. They
have always looked to you for some of their food.
And they send otherkindsof food in return, besides
important war materials. You can't fail them now!

0. a BeJek Sw HeeplUl
Howard Cesaty IsasIeaMet

Co.
Big iBriag Ante Parte

ft GtaM Ce,
Miller's Pig Btead

JeriaaPrlatlag Company
Sareyer Motor Ce.

HIiHloUiam-BrtW-t Ce.
B SetteeMeter

Octobet

soldier

Estah'sFlorist
Fkkeraaa's

Dalrykad Creameriee
W. M. Cage

(Golf RWfadM Co.)
Crawford Hotel

Big Spring Traasfer
(KjU Gray)

Keteey Studio
CfcrhtssMin'a Beet A Baee

America I You have to Help Make
the Food Go Round ...

Evenwith all the extrafood thatAmerica's farms are
producingto meetwardemands,therecan'tbeenough"
to let everybody have all they want of everything.

BUT thereis and will beenoughessential food
for the good healthand strengthof all of lis, if
YOU Ho youi par?. .

Civilians . . . Here are Your Battle Stations
on ig p0Q(j pfonj 0f f heWar;

1. PRODUCE FOOD. Our farmers arealreadybeing
askedto producemorethan ever before. Every city
family is alsocalled on to produce'ifable.Bring you?
Victory Gardento full harvest keep it up, tend it,
pick-yo-ur crop.-- Help out on a farm or in a food
processingplant if possible.

2. CONSERVE FOOD. Can and preserve as much fresh
and perishable food as possible. Cut waste, us
every crumb, everydrop. Stretchthe availablefood
supply, too, by eating the right foods the most
nutritious foods. Bo willing to substitute plentiful
for scarcefoods eventhough this meanschanging
the eating habitsof years.

3. SHARE FOOD. Knowing all the factssetforth here,
put the war's food demandsfirst. Sharethe food
supplywillingly. with your armed forces, your Allies,
your neighbors.

A
Vaagaa'eSweet Shop

Thoraa Typewriter
J&K Shoe Store

Bur's Dept Store
Baaaer CreaaMriM

Big Sprlag Hardware
XbeUalted

Cosdea PetroleuatCera
Xrey GUferd Tire gervtei

McCrary Oarage & Battery
Service

FashionCleaners
Walker Wrechlag Co.

Iva's Jewelry
Park Iaa

Array Store
Caaahtgham & FhU(ps

MeCrory'a

, f -j ..

r

' --

4. PLAY SQUARE WITH FOOD. Respectit for what it
is a vital war material. Pledgeyourself to acceptno
rationedfoodswithout giving up rationstamps. . . and
to.pay no more than top legal prices. That yray you
kill "Black Markets" you play squarewith your
country. .'

iiBSBttHHMHHHHBVHKBWBa!

PRODUCE VflV SHR

CONSERVE ' jB 'LAY SQUARr
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This Message Sponsored As Contribution To The War Effort By The Following
L. I. Stewart Appllaace

Store
FleweUea'g Service

G. F. WackerStoree
Crawford Cleaaers

Courtney Shlae Parlor
J. O. Penney Co.

The Faehlea
Big Spriag Herald
Dr. W. S. Palsaa
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The TexasCompear
(Mr. L. T. AJkley)

J, B. Sloaa Traasfer
A Storage

Allea Grocery
JoaeaMotor Ce.
Darby's Bakery

Keed'g Gree. Market
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DeterminedSteerSquadTo
FaceOdessaBroncsTonight

uporis
The Big Spring

Friday, October 8, 1943

ForsanTries To

Take Lead In
Six-M- an League

Forsan gets a chance toestab-

lish a lead in tho district No. 0
six-ma- n football leaguethis after'
noon when the Buffaloes invadcrrcvents
Courtney.

- Water Valley; xurrentlylied
with ForsanWith two victories and
no losses, is Idle, while Sterling
City, loser of two'close tilts, goes
to Garden City, where it will be
favored to cop.

--; Last week Forsan faltered and
was hard pressedto come through
with a 7--6 win over Sterling. City

at home, didn't exactly have
easy time in turning back Court-
ney, which was playing Its first
game,12-- 0.

Harley Grant's sprint
early in the game, followed "by his
crash over the line for the extra
point, gave Forsan its victory.
Thereafter, fumbles and poor
punts keptthe Buffs in hot water

for Sterling. Just before
the half he tossedto LIndsey for
the score but was thrown for a
loss on his attempt for extra point.

Painter, rUll He en V

Grant, McDonald and 1 rt t a --

ed the entire game for Forca i,and
kept matters in hand during the
second half against Mitchell, ld

and LIndsey of Sterling!

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 480

"RiXr"S"
WE BUTt USED

FURNITURE
- REPAID WOItK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phono 260

--STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
. Drive . Inn
BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Comer San Angelo nighway

and Park Road

' 1

&
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P STRAIGHT

If your store runsshortof Old
Sunny Brook, they're bound
Jo get another supplyI Keep

them! Andwhen you
again have some Old Sunny;
Brook, besureto shareIt with
others!

WAR NOTE)

Our dulilleriu are en-
gagedin theproduction
of alcohol for wir pur.
poiei. This wblikejr
comes from rciervs
(lock.

"CHEERFUL
ASMTSNAME

't MirTifit iifi ,.ilLiJ "J8at :

Daily Herald
Pago Flva

3-A- A Loop Games

Tonight Show
Conf. Strength

Two conferencegames head up
the activities of district A tilts
tonight and the outcome of these

lias the critics In a dither.
Midland- Sweetwater probably

Tatcsasthohoadliner. 3yvlrtur
of their 33-- 0 quest of Plalnvlew
last week, the Ponies fromNolan
county rate the Inside track, espe-

cially since Billy Joe Stlckney,ace
back for the Bulldogs, may not get
to play. However, this department
is playing a hunch for an upset,
hencea timid vote for Midland by
TeasoirofTlayingathome. ""

Big Spring at Odessa also may
prove a "crucial" gamein the dis-

trict race, although San Angelo Is
conceded to about have the title
sacked up in advance. Harlen
Morgan's absence from the tilt
will hurt the Steers as will their
lack of seasoning. Here we can
only hope, but all the dope points
to""Odessabya"toUcK

Plalnvlew goes to SanAngelo to
test the strength of the rampant
Bobcats. Beforj tho evening Is

i

iuaiu ..I.o-.- 0 Ij 0.- -. ..,i. i- -.

any worse than Sweetwater did.
'

Brownwood at Abilene Is a sort
of a toss up to seewhich team is
the weakest.Although battered by
Amarlllo and by
Breckenridge,we give the nod to
the Eagles. They should have
learned enough to beat Brown-woo- d.

Another Schoolboy
Drops By Wayside

By The AssociatedPress
There's one less undefeated-untie- d

team to contend with t
day In the Texashigh school foot-
ball race. Previously unbeaten
SanAntonio Tech fell 27 to 7 yes-
terday beforo Brackenrldge of
San Antonio.

of tho perfect rec-o- rd

class came through with vic-

tories by big scores; Masonic
Home (Fort Worth) defeated Ar-
lington Heights (Fort Worth) by
34 to 0. Sunset of Dallas defeat-
ed Adamson, also of that city, 30
to t.

InT other Thursday games, Milby
defeated Sam Houston, both of
Houston, 27 to 0; and Palestine
edgedby Nacogdoches, 14 to 13.

New r'l

s

BOURBON WHISKEY, Dli4ND J
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ShipmentJust
Cams In!"

CMLX

SumyBrook
KENTUCKY

checking

slaughtered

Twouothers

JL 1
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OpponentsArena
Will Find Spirit
Among B. S. Boys

Big Spring" will throw every-
thing in tho book at Odessa to-

night In an effort to stagean up-
set victory over the highly regard-
ed Bronchos.

Coach John Dlbrell was
about the game except

to promise that If and when his
youngstcn gol hold of the ball
they were going to try a little bit
of everything In hopesthat enough
of it would work to keepthe favor
ed Horsesin hot water.

That means that Bobby Barron
and others will bo fading back to
get off a lot of passes.If thesebe-

gin to clock and Odessa has to
loosen up its defenseto cope with
the threat, the Ector county outfit
may get a taste of some tricky
reversesoff cither tho box or the
T, or learn aboutthe mysteriesof
the spread.
" "MaybTTthlrotratcgjrwlll-worf- c
and maybe It won't, but one thing
is sure, that while the Steers res
pect Odessa's power, they don't
fear tho Hosses for one Instant.
If Odessa should win, the'Bron
chos certainly will have to con
vlnce the Steerson the field.

Big Spring probablywill go in-

to the game wtlh an untestedcom
bination. Harlen Morgan, crack
guard Who was being counted up-

on to pile up a lot of Odessa inter
ference at the line, may get to
p'lay very little or none at all due
to a game knee injury. Dibrell had
it Thursday to see if
therehad beenany material dam-
age to the member or if it was
simply a bad bruise.

Rather than do too much Jug-
gling with his line-u-p this late, the
coach was expectedto start Billy
Underhlll at tackle and shift Lee

all last season.If Underhlll
gets fired up like he did against
the Lubbock boys, the move may

"1 ct v:ry welL Somebody
r os ii a plla

I t .. ii i
.j ci uu c...lre Vcs.erner

line-u-p.

Thus, the Big Spring line-u- p

may look like this at the start this.
evening: Gene Smith ana fete
Cook, ends; I. B. (Toar) Bryan and
Billy Underhlll, tackles; Lee
Christian 'and'" Ray Thomas,
guards;Barkley Wood, center;Leo
Rusk, quarterback; Bobby Barron
and Hugh Cochron, nail nacics;
and Dewie Stevenson, fullback.
John Mcintosh and PeeWeeSim
mons probably will see service.

The "surprise" packageof the
evening might well be any one of
the four Steer starting backs, for
all four are reasonably fast and
shifty. But Stevenson,steady and
heady,may bo the one to slip up
on the Broncs. He is running dally
with mora power and deception,
aid if his mates spring a leak in
the line for him, Odessamay learn
to read his number from the back.

Enl. Men Forge To-Fr-ont

In Bowling
Rolling 'em in the groove, the

Enlisted Men's team from the Big
Spring Bombardier School Thurs-
day evening pickedup a total of
2,341 pins against 2,172 for Maj.
Gaylord SchulU's Headquarter
men and rompod off with a 3-- 0

victory in the act.
Although the pacewas not a bad

one, the remainder of the Classic
leaguebowling in the opening ses-

sion was about.as,exciting asa

Harry Lester's team had only
to roll 2,137 to gain a 3-- 0 victory
over Lee Hanson's Officers, who
could knock down only 1,001.
afewayi tesnLrolled 2,25?and

grabbeda 3-- 0 win over Maj. A. E.
Armstrong's Quartermastersquad
which accumulated2.172.

Two unannounced teams will
tangle before next Thursday to
round out the eight teamsfor the
loop,

In Thursday evening bowling
Pete Howze with Headquarters,
hadhigh gameat 204 and seriesat
S20. Mel Richards with Harry
Lester was secondon game at 201
and Sgt, W. E. Ramsey (EM) sec-

ond on scries with 510, Enlisted
Men had top game with 833, well
ahead of the 781 for Safeway.

Standlnrs
Team W, L, Pet

Enlisted Men 1 0 1.000
Safeway ......1 0 1.000
Harry Lester Tvr...-i-l 0 1.000
Schultz 0 1 .000
Armstrong . .........0 1 .000
Lee Hanson ,0 1 .000

ColoradoElevenTo
Play Baird Tonight1

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 8
Geared for their first conference
game of the seasonthe Colorado
City Wolves will meet the Baird
Bears here Friday night on
Cantrill field. Previous games
with Roscoe and Loralne, both
in conference S-- were classed
by agreementbetween coaches as
practice tilts. Later contestswith
those schools will count in the
conference scale.

Colorado City took Loralne by
a score of 30--8 at Loralne, last
week, chalking up her first vic-
tory of this seaon. Eddie Bul-
lock's Baird Bears defeated the
Clyde Bulldogs. Weight eoropsr-tw- M

liniir Uu inn ir- - - ux.

Four S'Wesf
teamsPlay

This Week
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

Only four of the six teamswill
be In action but close to 03,000
fans are due to secSouthwestcon-

ference teams playoutside oppo-
nents tomorrow.

Texas meets Oklahomaat Dal-al- s

and Rice tackles Tulano at
Houston in day games while Tex-
as A. and M. engages Louisiana
State at Baton Rouge in a noctur-
nal affair.

Arkansas goes outside thecon-
ference but not for an intcrscc-tion- al

joust as the Razorbacks en-

tertain Arkansas A. and M. of
Montlcello.

If theconfercncesplltscyeja.Jn.
the four tilts it can figure on a
pretty good week-en- '

Southern Methodist and Texas
Christian rest this week, S.M.U.
because travel restrictions pre-
ventedNaval Air TechnicalTrain-
ing Center,from.playlng

and T.C.U. because it Just
"doesn't have a game.

TexasA. and M. plays an impor-
tant tilt with Louisiana State
that is, important so far as the
conference's national ambitions
are concerned.It will also be the
real test for Homer Norton's
"glorified" high school team.

Having hit every game last week
and feeling quite cocky, wc pick
'em like this tomorrow (anticipat-
ed crowds in parentheses):

Texas vs Oklahoma at Dallas,
2:30 p. m. (20,000) taking Texas
by a narrow squeakbut the Long- -

more than a touchdownand a field
goal-- Bob Brumley Is pretty sure
to get ten points for tho Sooncrs.

Rice vs Tulane at Houston,3 p.
m. (15,000) i the Owls ought to

j in.o ihc win column in this

Arkansasvs ArkansasA. and M.
at Fayettevllle, 3 p. m. (3,200)
Arkansas is the selection because
the--Razorbacks should have more
teamwork.

Texas A. and M. vs Louisiana
Stateat Baton Rouge, 8 p. m. (25,-00- 0)

Louisiana State in a scoring
battle but an Aggie triumph would
be no major upset.

SeriesSummary

By WHITNEY MARTIN
NEW YORKLOct. 8 UP- )- A

quick summary of outstanding
positive and negative factors in
the first thrco world seriesgames:

Greatest hero Joe Gordon on
play; the Cooperbroth-

ers when considering the strain"
under-whl- ch they polled.

The goat None outstanding,
Lanier might qualify

with the error and wild pitch
which helped Yanks beat him In
the first game.

Greatest catch Danny Lltwhll-er- 's

one-hand- 'shoestring stab of
Gordon's drive the toughest'klnd
of catch in the third game.

Most costly error Whltey Ku-rows-kl

dropping ball, under ex-

tenuating circumstances,and" al-

lowing Johnny Lindell to reach
third safely in the eighth Inning
of the third game, thus lighting
the fuse to the Yankees'big rally.

Biggest break Martin Marion's
foul drive into the left field
stands which would havetied the
scorein the seventhinning of the
first game bad it been a foot to
the right.

Hardest hit Charley Keller's
triple to left In thenlnth Inning
of the second game

Oddest hit TrankleCrojettlT
bunt which loopedinto right field
for a single;

Oddestplay The vanishingball
Incident in the first game when
Lanier's wild pitch rolled up Walk-

er Cooper'sarm, shot into the air
and dropped 20 feet to the right
of the plate, permitting Frankie
Crosetti to score from second as
Cooper searchedIn the wrong di-

rection.
Most underrated player Frank-

ie Crosetti,
Best freshman By all odds, Bill

Johnson.
Most surprised The Cardinals

when Crosetti stole second with
none down In the first game, W.
Cooperthrowing the ball into cen-terfle-ld

in bis haste.
Toughest luck Alpha Rrazle,

who held Yank bitters in checkfor
seven Innings and then saw two
consecutiveerrors behind him set
the stage for the New Yorkers'
winning rally.

Oddest Injury Johnny Hopp,

FOOTBALL

SELECTIONS

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK, Oct. 8 VF Con

fronted by what flguro to bo
three of the bcsl games of the sea-
son, Involving six unbeatenteams,
wo give you the following football
selections for this week-en-d with
the hope that the final figures will
be something better than the
identical record for eachof the
first two weoks (32 wins, eight
losses and ono tie).

Notre Dame-Michig- -- Tempt
ed to toss a coin after comparing
BcrtclU's pitching with Daley's
running. But off tho Irish's 55
points against Georgia Tech as
comparedto only 21 scoredby the
Wolverines on Northwestern we'll
pick Notre Dame,

Duke-Nav- y Two strong teams
well fortified in reservesmeeting
their first big test. Calling on a
slightly prejudiced fortune-telle-r

wc give you tho Middies in a close
one.

Dartmouth-Pennsylvani-a I'll
take Pennsylvania.

Cornell-Princeto- n Capt. John
Whelchel, Navy coach, is the au
thority that Cornell has a good'
first team but no reserves.Ncltlv
cr has Princeton. Realizing we
havent yet called the Tigers cor--
"rprItvBfnrvntirtTiit-fnr-nnrTip- ll

Illinois-Wiscons- in The badgers
have too much for theweak Illlni
squad.

Indiana- Nebraska Off the
Hooslers showing against North
western two weeks ago its la
diana.

Georgia Pre Flight - Georgia
Tech The Engineers .to come
back after being showered wjth
touchdownsat Notre Dame;

from Tulane are stronger than
they showed In losing to Memphis
Naval ATTC last week. Tulane.

Temple-Arm-y The Owls are
ont going to stop that high-pow- er

cd machineat West Point.
Texas Aggles-L.S.- Steve Van

Burcn to lead the Bayou Tigers to
victory.

Oklahoma - Texas Eccnie,
mecnie,mlnic, moe Texas,

Colgate:FennStateU-for-n-o
other reason than the nlttany
Lions are playing at home. Penn
state.

Camp Grant-Purdu-e The Boll'
ormaUers can score. Camp Grant
may do likewise but not enough
to top the Big Ten boys.

Clemson-Virgin- ia Military
Clcmsonon the upgrade.

Kansas State-Missou- ri A stick
er but we'll take a jab at Kansas
State on strength of surprise vie-tor-

over Wabash last week.
Texas Tech-Tuls-a Likely to bo

a real game but Tulsa shouldcon
tinue unbeaten,

St. Mary's
California Flipping the well- -
known coin. Southern California.

College of Pacific-Californ- ia

Stagg has too many Navy stars at
Pacific for the Golden Bears. -

iRight down the line: March
Field over U.C.L.A., Holy Cross
over U.S. Coast Guard Academy,
Pittsburgh to win its first game of
the year at the expenseof West
Virginia, and on Friday Georgia
to beat Wake Forest.

Schlitz Drops In
Women's League

Club Cafe bounced back Wed'
nesday evening into the thick of
right-hande- d one-tim- e Fordham
women's bowling league with a
surprising 3--0 victory over Schlitz
Beer.

Thus, Schlltz's three game lead
was whittled down to one in the
league standings and the race
equalizedagain.The victory boost-
ed Club from fifth placeinto a tie
for second,Hester dropped three
to Cosden,in another upset, and
barelyjtayedJn third place along
wtlh Settles Beauty, which scored
a 2-- 1 win over Swam. J. & L,
Drug" grabbed a pafiT ofTTexas
Electric Service,who managedto
salvageono game.

Olive Caubla for Swarti was
high individual with 174; she also
wasrhlgh for serieswith 434. Club
Cafe had high team game and se--

xiesatl,032and 667.
Standings --

Team W. L. Pet,
Schlitz 8 4 .667
J. St L. .,.7 5 .583
Club 7 5 .583
Swartz 0 6 .500
Cosden 8 8 .500
Hester 5 7 .417
Settles Beauty ....5 7 .417
TES 4 8 .333

Cardinal bench wanner, who
spiked himself as he leapedup to
shout the locationof the vanish-
ing ball to Walker Cooper on Lan
ier's wild pitch.

Most killing blow Johnson's
base-cleari- triple In the eighth
Inning of the third game. The
Cardinal chances died right there.

Most Inoffensive batter Nick
Etten.

Most astonishing sight A
ground ball going directly through
the usually flawless Martin Mar- -

Ion.

HissssssssnHVsssssssssSr

Grid Pairings

Bring Nation's

BestTogether
By TED MEIER

NEW YORK, Oct. 8 UF The,
Cardinals and the Yankees are
idle today and tomorrow, giving
sports fans an opportunity to
switch their undivided attention
from the world series to Satur-
day's avidly anticipated football
collision between undefeated
Notre Dame and unbeaten Michi-
gan.

There are other hotter than or
dinary games carded for tomor
row, notably Duke-Nav-y at Balti
moro and Ponn-Dartmou-th at
Philadelphia, but tho meeting be
tween the Irish and tho Wolvcr
lncs at Ann Arbor is regardedas
THE top In tho national grid pic
ture.

Notre Dame, sparkedby the for-

ward passingof Angcllo Bcrtelll,
overwhelmed a good Georgia
Tech eleven last week, following
up a similar decisive win over
Pitt. Michigan was unlmprosslvc
in defeatingNorthwestern a week
ago, winning by shaking its star
fullback, BUI Daley, looso for two
long touchdown runs, but theFritz
Crlslcr-coachc-d boys probably
wero"thinking more 'or llicTf lh.
They'll bo "up" for Notre Dame.

Tho prospect of an Individual
duel between Bcrtelll and Daley,
two standout candidates for the

lends addedzest to
this meeting between two excep-
tionally strong elevens. Not since
the Tom Harmon-Fran-k Reagan
duel at Ann Arbor in the 1040
Pcnn-Mlchlg- game has there
beerriaclnrmcctlng botwccn-two- H

highly publicized individuals.
Pennsylvania, regarded as a

powerhouse in the cast after
swamping Princeton and Yale,
meets its first real test in un-

defeated Dartmouth.
The Duke-Nav-y game also brings

together two unbeaten teamsIn a
night game. Eddio Camcronls
Blue Devils aro regarded as tops
in the south, but may bump into
a Navy defensethat will complete-
ly halteirLloyd-Bloun- t; star-Duke

back.
A fourth meeting between two

undefeated teams pits Army's
powerladenteam against a youth-
ful Temple eleven. In the mid-
west Purdue goes after its fourth
straight against Camp Grant and
Ohio State tackles Great Lakes. .

On the Pacific Coast,-- Southern
California encounters St. Mary's
Pre-FHg- ht at Los Angeles.

In tho Southwest. Texas and
Oklahoma meet at Dallas; Tulane
takes on Rice at Houston; while
Tulsa entertains Texas Tech. In
the south, Georgia Tech attempts
to regain winning form against
the Georgia .pre--f light team atAt-

lanta.
Princeton, victor over Colum-

bia last week, plays Cornell at
Princeton while Penn State is
hopeful of walloping Colgate at
State College, Pa. Luckless Yale
and nonc-too-go- Columbia meet
In New York.

In a game tonight Georgia
meetsWako Forest at Athens, Ga.

Radcliff Joins
Philadelphia

NEW-YOR- K, Oct. 8 UP) Tho
Philadelphia Athletics have ob--'

talned Rip Radcliff,
outfielder, from the Detroit Tl- -
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Yanks Head For
Cards Back Yard
With High Spirits
By SID FEDER

ENROUTE TO ST. LOUIS Oct
8 UP) This was strictly an Amer-
ican league Jaughparty that head-
ed for tho Missouri flatlands to-

day and thefinal fling of the 1043
world scries, all because Jumpln'
Johnny Lindell showed that as a
batcballcr he's a pretty good
good blocking back.

The Yankees took an Important
almosta vital 2-- 1 edgo in games

with them Into the enemy's back
yard for the openingof tho scries
stretch run starting SundayIn St.
Louis. And 'since their five-ru- n

eighth Inning spree gave them a
tremendous psychological lift as
well as a 6--2 win yesterdaybefore
a scries record of 09,-0-

customers, all tho heat now
was on tho Cards In defenso of
the world championshipthey won
a year ago.

There wasn't a man, woman or
child aboard this series-boun-d

filer, including the engineer and
the fireman, who didn't point to
Jumpln' Johnny's Head-o-n crash
Into Whltey Kurowskt In that big
eighth-innin- g splurgo as tho
standout"break" of tho afternoon.
Tho collision not only shook tho
walls of Yankco stadium but it
caused Kurowskl to drop a per-
fect throw that left Lindell safe at
the hot corner with nono out. Aft-
er that, the Yanks hit only bing-- o

on every number including the

unloadedshortly afterward.
It was a heart-break- er for Al-

pha (Bet) Brazlc, tho gangling
lefty, to blow after mowing down
the Yanks like the weeds in a
Victory gardenup to the time that
eighth Inning time bomb went off.
And it was especially tough for
the. stringbcan southpaw to lose
the nod becauseof a fielding col-

lapse behind him in which his
matesmade fourerrors.

In the
fourth game still is in the tea
leaves. Manager Joe McCarthy
says he'll start Lefty Marius Rus-s-o,

who won five and lost 10 dur-
ing the regular season,,"unless I
changemy mind." In that case it
could bo Spud Chaqdlcr,winner of
Tuesday'sopener.

Billy (The Kid) Southworth

CHICAGO MAN

BOWLS 770
CHICAGO, Oct. 8 UP) A Chi-cag- o

bowler posted a three-gam-e

total of 770 in league competition
to claim the highest score for the
new kegllng season.

Joo Aubcrt slafTed his scries
heading for a perfect game, get-
ting 10 consecutivestrikes before
he blew,his.chanccto get 300, But
he finished with 288, and then
rolled gamesof 235 and 247.

He had only one open frame
the last one of the third game.

gers In n swap for Catcher Bob
Swift and Infielder Don Heffncr.

Radcliff has bcenwlth the
Browns and the Chicago White
Sox, as well as the Tigers, in his
10 years In the majors.
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.wouldn't let the folks In on his
Cardinal chucking choice until he
got back home, but it almost has
to be Max Lanier, portslde husky
who dropped a dote decision in
the first game. If it Isn't, how
ever, it might be sore-arme-d Ernie
White, tho lefty who blanked the
Yanks a year1 ago, or Harry Gum-ber- t,

a who turned in
a couplo of commendableJobs
the late weeksof tho '43 campaign.

It puts a particular trademark
on this scries that it Was Lindell
who made tho break to change
what looked like a secondstraight
loss ior sevenInnings, into the win
that may mean the whole works.
For If there hasbeen one weak
spot In the Yankee lineup up to
now, Jumpln' Johnny is the lead-
ing candidate for office.

Then, leading off that eighth
frame, he looked at one ball and
pickled the next pitch on a line
Into center for his first scries hit.
He rounded first and legged It to
second while. center-field- er Harry
Walker got completely tangled up
trying to get the ball for the throw
ThT

George (Snuffy) Stlrnwciss, tho
Yanks' reserveshortstop,thenwas
sent up to hit for Hank Borowy,
who had turned in a fancy five-hitt- er

up to there even though
Danny Lltwhllcr's slnglo had
knocked home both tho Cards'
runs in the fourth. Snuffy had
the word to bunt, and everyono
in the house knew it. The St.

fXOUls first-sicke- r, Ray SanaersT
was practically standingon to

take the tap and throw
to Kurowskl.

Even though there was no force
play on Lindell he just put his
head down and lit out for third.
The play had him beat but he
took off and dived head-fir- st into
the bag. His cranium bouncedin-
to Kurowski's, and Whltey had no
further interest in holding the
ball.

Stlrnwciss; naturallyTTgot a
free ride to first on the fielders
choice. Then, after Frankie Cro-
setti, the Cards'chief pest, was in-
tentionally passed, Johnson
brought all the ducks in off tho
pond with his 450-fo-ot money-sh- ot

that got away from Walker in left
center.

The rest was just Icing on the
cake as Charley Keller walked
and Joe Gordon,Bill Dickey and
Nick Etten singled for the' other
pair of runs. In. the confusion,
Brazlc was succeededby Howie
Krlst, who faced ono batter, then
moved over to JcLJIarry J3rcchecn
face the music which was strict-
ly Jive by this time.

Geo. O. Gregor
Houston, Tex. ,
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

The board of Investigation and
research created by the 1040
transportation act has made its
report to congressrecommending
action to put the markets of tho
South and West on a freight rate
basis equal with the rest of the
country. Its analysis of freight
rale differences'concludeswith tho
following observation:

"Thcsa differences,.arc.jiqLJu!
tlfiea by costsor other transporta-
tion conditions. Equality of rate
levels, particularly 'the rates on
manufactured articles, would cre-
ate conditionsmoro favorable than

SHiMwSkLM

Chapter 11
Finally Brad was finished. A

tired grin struggled through
tho smokc-grlm- c on his face as
he approached Lucinda Eddy's
desk, where Jane was talking to
tho society editor.

"Well, chicken," ho said, "here
I am."

Jane.imllcdat.jtheaptnessof
Luclnda's expression. His face
was streakedwith sweat and dirt,
ho had lost his hat, flying sparks
had burned a hole In his coat
sleeve.

"Shall wc eat?" Jane asked.
"I'm famished. You must be, too,
Brad."

"I am. But wc can't. At least,
not mo. I'm due at the police
station He held her coat for
her. "Want to come along?"

After goodbyes to Lucinda
Eddy and a few others, Janeac-

companied Brad outside. He set-

tled
I

her in the car before he
spoke.

"Well, Janey," he said men,
"this is it. Sabotage.It's begun."

"Yes,." JancJuiew he was right.
This uras what that letter had
meant And they hadn't been able

'to prevent It.
" Hollywood

Young Co-E- d Not
Excited Over Her

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD I've just met a

young girl who refuses,absolutely
though without ostentation, to be
ga-g-a over a movie career.

Things happened to her that if
movlejcrazy girls everywhere are
dreaming will happen to them.
The other day she steppedbefore
a camera,said a couple of lines of
dialogue, and turned away. It was is

a quiet scene,not a big emotional
storm, but Jean Sullivan, should
remember It. , It was her first
close-u- p, in her first movie, in her
first leading role.

Last Decembershe was a pret-
ty co-e- d on the campus of the Uni-
versity of California at Los An-
geles.

"Sometimes I get excited over a
It, but mostly I don't," she said
atferward. "You see, I'd still rath-
er be a stageactress."

.

She is playing with Enrol Flynn
and Paul Lukas in "Uncertain
Glory." A famous stage actress,
Lucille Watson,Is in the cast, and
Jean admires her a-- great deal.
She's also a Lukas fan since she
saw "Watch on the Ilhlne," and
she doesn't mind admitting that
she thinks she's luckyjowin the
role.-- There's nothing "blaso nor
bored, in her attitude; she gives
the Impression that pictures, to
her, are Just another Job. And
that's understandable, because
she bad packeda peck of work in-

to her two and a half years of col-

lege.-' - -
"I didn't have to work" my way

through school," she said, "but I
thought it would be good If I did.
I had a Job as awaitress, and an-

other.Jcrklng:ioda:Tehlnd:Jtt.fQun
tain, and then I did housework
it's' realljr one of the best Jobs
there Is for a student and once
I reached a high point by getting
a campus office job. And some-
times I would watch children for
their parents, and . . ."

"All this and dramatoo?
"Oh, yes, I worked out a sched-

ule for myself. Two evenings a
week at the tea-roo- waiting on
tables, then a time for housework

60 cents an hour and I worked
for a very nice couple, and I'd
always make time for the college
theater."

Jean, daughter of a retired
army officer, Col. Alexander C,
Sullivan, was spotted by talent
scouts In a college play. She ac-
cepted Faramount's invitation
first "it was nearestand I didn't
have a car, but I didn't do so
well there." Then came Warner
Bros., where she was signed,kept
in stock for a while, then handed
this plum role as her first chore.
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WASHINGTON

For Territories
have existed In the past for the
development of particular indus-

tries in the southand west, jfttKc
present rate disadvantageswould
bo removed."

Tho report said among other
things that averagefirst-clas-s rate
levels In the South arc 30 per cent
higher than in the East,and in the
West.they are, 28 tq,34 per cent
higher. Complicationscan develop
in tho adjustment, of course, but
it is obvious that tho removal of
penaltiescannot be helpful to the
areas that' for long have borne

KiktHaki4lflRPEZ

Equality

--MovitrProspectr

By ADELINE McELFRESH

"But what can I do?" Tho ques-

tion seemed wrung . from the
depths of his soul. He stepped
on the starter. "Those poor devils
are dead, a lot of them. Others
are crippled for life."

Jane swallowed hard. The tight
knot in her throat vouldn t let
her speak.

outthcrc.".... Brad.-- Itwas -- hell
was talking again, softly, as
though to himself. "You didn't
see" the worst part of It. Not the
horrib'-- ' burned bodies, or the
ones, still alive, with arms and
legs gone, blown away In the ex-

plosion."
His hands gripped tho steering

wheel until, in the uncertain light
of the street lamps, Jane could
see,,the,muscles stand out hard,
and tense.

"I almost cried, I think, when I
was writing parts of that story.

could feel myself swell up In-

side. I suppose I should feel
ashamed,Jane, but I'm not"

"No, Brad." Jane laid a hand
on his arm. "Not ashamed,ever,
of human emotion. .People that
don't have that feeling for others
have very little to live for."
. "You're good for me, Janey,"

3radiaidthen. l!Xou,under.
sand."

Brad stopped the car In front
of the police station. "Let's seeIf
Thompson's round-u-p brought
results."

They went In to meet the police
chief, his face a grim mask of

"They won't talk, was his
greeting. "Not a mother's son of
them. "We've grilled them for

Brad rolled that over In his
mind. "Small fry," he said, "but

one of them would, crack, we
would have a lead."

"Which we ain't got now,"
Thompson grouched. "The boy's'll
keep working on 'em. Something

bound to happensoon."
Jano thought they must be

making headway, or they wouldn't
Be quizzing suspects. Aloud:
"Don't you know anything at
all?"

Chief .Thompson Iaughted.
"Very little, Miss Carter. By the
way. Brad, I talKed to Headquar-
ters a while ago. They're sending

new man to help you. I told 'em
you couldn't be all over the
country at once, so, while your
chief said ho had supreme con-
fidence in your varied abili-
ties . . . "He shrugged.
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tho burden of raid slaverythat the
Industrial East might have its
bonus.

Tho simplest means to adjust-
ment would be a mandate from
congressfor the Interstate Com-

merce Commission to make an
adequateand equitable and uni-

form revision of the rato struc-
ture. And it could take a leaf
"from the dlctlm of tho OPA
which Is trying to 'remove all dif-

ferences between tho gasoline
user of the East and the gasoline
user in Texas.

p

"Quit soft-soapi- me, Jim."
Brad laughed. "I'll bo glad to
sec reinforcements arrive. This
case is developing quite rapidly."

Is it now? Jane thought.
Brad and tho chief left her

then and, went back to the cell
block to look In on the prisoners.

to go alone was so obvious
with Jack Preston, a rookie cop
with whom she had gone to
school.

"I tell you, Jane," that young,
man said after a while," they
have the darncrcst mess of for-
eigners back thercl"

"Oh?" Jano left the way open
for him to continue.

"Uhrhuh. Lotof-Lthe-ra from- -

Emerson. Enough Nazi sympa-
thizers here now to start a rcvp-lutlo- n.

Why . . , "
But Brad and Thompson re-

turned then andyoung Preston
shut up, much to Janes disap-
pointment

Later, when they wcra sitting
In Tony's Place, Jane told Brad
about it. "You came back too
soon," she scolded.-"Ja- ck was
about to tell me something, I
.think-!"-- .

"Oh, ho," Brad chuckled. "Aft-
er this, try your charms on me.
Seriously though, Jane, I don't
want you tb know any more
about this. It's

"Pooh," Jane scoffed. "What
about .you?"

"That's different It's my Job."
"Nice of you, Brad, but it's my

country too, you. know."
You're sweet, Brad thought.

Too sweet I mustn't fall in love
with you. Not now. Too many
things can happen to a girl .when
these spy rings know you love
her. Jj

The waitresst came finally "for
their orders. Jano scanned the
menu and decided on a baked
ham sandwich, French fried po-

tatoes, fruit salad andcoffee.
. "Sounds good," Brad agreed
"Make It two."

It was good, exceptionally so,
it seemed to them, but perhaps
that was because they had not
eaten for so long. Jane's sand-
wich and malted milk at noon
seemedfar away.

An extra, the late edition with
a complete story and pictures,
was on the street as they left
Tony's Brad bought two, hand-
ing' one to Jane. Hank's pictures
were great They brought the
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What. Capital
More Beds
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Tho capital in
wartime:

Our latest addition to tho sound
and fury flips Is Itcp. John IL
Tolan's battlo to convert the Sen-
ate Garago Into sleeping quarters
for visiting service men. It ap-
pears the congressmanfrom Cali-
fornia built his clincher argument
on the fact that he had been
snooping around the Union Sta-
tion tho other weekend and dis-
covered a scoro of our boys in
khaki and blues napping on the
hard, hard benches.

That very same night, according
to tho war. hospitality committee,
thr-r- wprn 277 frnn hnrle
In Wnohinotnn 4tit hnaor,a in ,.
the weary bonerofnsomo-Borvic-oT

men. In fact, since tho commit-
tee started functioning about a
year ago, there hasbeen only one
weekend when the demand for
bedseven equalledthe supply.

That was several weeks back
when the big military carnival
on the Washington. Monument
grounds ushered in the "Back the
Attack" bond campaign.What wc
need in this town now is more
beds for civilians.

IoJhIngthatJiashapponed in
recent months has causedmore
consternation in Washington than
Gen.. .Douglas MacArthur's state-
ment that no matter how "subordi-
nate" is his role In the Pacific, he
hopedto play It manfully and that
Island hopping Is not his concep-
tion of how to win the war against
Japan.

Within 48 hours after his state
ment was published.I heard these.
conclusions in various quarters,
ranging from the military to the
political: (1) That he merely was

whole dreadful scene back much
too vividly. Jane folded the paper
in her lap. She didn't want to
sec all that horror again.

In front of the apartment
house, Brad asked: "May I come
in,.Jane? I!d like to look over, the
paper."

herself that she hated to .see him
go. Something about Brad For-
rester made her like him. A lot.

Outside her apartment door
Brad stiffened. He caught her
hand before it reached the door--'

knob.
"Jane,' he whispered, "some-

one's in there. I smell cigar
smoke."

To be continued
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Needs Is
For Civilians

trying to Jack up Washington to
give him moro troops, supplies
and ships for his drivo to the
Philippines; (2) that ho was sig-

nifying, a little bitterly perhaps,
his willingness to play second
fiddle to Lord Louis Mounlbaltcn,
who will lead the attack from
India (military officials hero say
this is a ridiculous conclusion be-

cause MacArthur's command and
Mouhtbatten's' don't conflict in
any way); (3) that he is making a
bid for a showdown which would
result in his appointment as su-
preme commander of- tho entire
Pacific and East Asia theatre: (4)
tnat Jn spito of hls Protcsts tna'
he has no political ambitions, he
was thinking in terms of the presi-
dential campaign next year and
sought to prevent In advance any
political sidetracking; (5) that he
has only recently learned about
the strategy in the Pacific and
wants on record now that ho
doesn't agree ,wlth that strategy
or feel very happy about the role
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Capital Comment

OneSolonCommutesBy Boat

& 0m fLi im

By GEORGE STIMTSON
Herald Staff

CongressmanLuther Johnson,
of Cprslcana,ranking member of
the house affairs commit-
tee gavo mo a good cigar this
morning.

Tho Duke and Duchess of
Windsor rolled Into Washington

ho has been assignedin carrying
it out.

With tho exception of point No.
4, 1 think It's possiblethat all con-

clusionsmay have touchedon the
truth. In spite of the fact that
there is bound to bo a boom for
MacArthur for president which

carry right to tho Republican
convention floor, I bellevo inti-
mites of MacArthur hero who in-

sist that he has no Interest what-
ever in that direction.

The fact remains, however, that
MacArthur's statement has

Washingtonobservers more
than anything that hascome along
recently and It will take tho dis-

closure of military secrets which
can bo only divulged in action to
clarify his meaning.
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last week in an ordinary pullman
without tho customary fanfare.
People hero don't seem to make
as much fuss as they used to do
about theformer king of England
and his wife.

'

E. L. Kurth, president of the
Southland Paper Mills at Lufkln,
Is ono of tho six menvoers of the.
newsprint committee appointed
by OPA to advise It on matters
relating to newsprint price con-
trol.

Congressman R. Harris,
grcssman Thomason,of El
Paso, "to cut out tho bickering
and little stuff and backup tho
great chief of staff and this
war over and our boys back
ho'me."

Vongrcssraan It. Harris,
of Virginia, is the only member
of congresswho regularly travels
by boat Tjetwccn "Washington and
his home. He has a hard time
getting to pronounce
first name right It rhymes with
"binder," not cinder." Winder
gave up his job as managingedi-
tor of the Vlrglnlan-Pllo- t to run
for congress when Colgate-D-ar-

den resigned his scat to become
governor of the Old Dominion.
Every week-en-d goes

.down-t-o. Norfolk to make a radio
to his constituents., lie

gets on tho "District of Colum-
bia," the only boat now operating
on tho Potomac, at six In the
evening and arrives in Norfolk
about nine the next morning.
Winder usedto be in the capltol
press galleries and he and I
studied law together some twenty--

odd years'ago at GeorgeWash-
ington University. Needless to

courseout.

The laundry situation in Wash-
ington so tight that the House
of couldn't get
clean linen tablcclothesand nap-
kins for use in Its restaurant in
the capitol. So the summer
recess the managementinstalled

complete set of new tables not
requiring tablcclothes. This

in furniture caused con--
--
Change
siaeraoic inction Between iwu
old-tim- e waiters Fairfax andKen-
nedy. For many years Fairfax
had waited on a bunch of Texans
who habitually tfat in the back
room. Miller is the master
of ceremonies at the 'Texas
Table." The management had
placed a brand-ne-w largo round
table in the adjolnlngroomTand-
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made a bccllnc for this attractive
piece of furniture, ,But so long as
tho tablo was in that spot it

under Kennedy's, not Fair-

fax's jurisdiction. Kennedy mado
the mistako of boasting that ha
had "stolen tho Texas crowd."
But Fairfax won tho argument by
having the new table moved into
tho other room where the Texans
have always eaten.

It Is said that a lot of people
are making so much money as a
result of the war boom that they
arc taking railroad trips for tha
sheer joy of traveling. A railroad
man here tells tho story of a man
in Chicago Who asked tho ticket
office for a ticket and lower berth
to Boston, 'Nothing available for
Boston now," replied tho agent
'Then give me a ticket and lower
berth to Los Angeles," said tho
would-b-e traveler.

Even the 'squirrels running
arouncLAhc. White House grounds
are acquiring a sort of sccrctla

air.
.

Among the Texas boys rccuper--
at tho, Naval Medical Center

at Bothesda, near Washington, is
D. Thornton,

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Thorn--"
who live on a .ranch near

Brcckcnridgcj Wcldon, first class
of ,

the lasmren to get ofnhtr"alr
craft carrier Lexington when sho',
went down in the Coral Sea in .
'42 and wearsfive service ribbons
wlth-th-elr six major engagement
star on his navy blues; hecomes
from a fighting family; two of
his brothers,Allen and Thornton,
have been in

Hacpor,--an-d his father is a
veteran of World I.

Judge Samuel Irving Roscman,
who recently resignedas a justice
of the' New York court
to President Roosevelt's
counsel was born In San Antonio
February 13, 1890.

FATHERS

HILLSBORO, Oct 8 OP) Tho
Hillsboro selective service offico
has commenced mailing out to all
white pre-Pea- rl Harbor fathers
physical examination notices and

rall-wlll -be-subject-to the examlna--
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STOIIE, your oldest Butano rm dealer.

Servlco for all typci of gas appliances. 213 W 3rd. PU. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMOER AUTO SUPPLY. Acccsiorles, tools and hardware,

claltlcs. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Dig Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book--

kcep.ng or typing positions.
mono iuu.

RPAIITY SHDPS

reasonable.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass Hotel, Phono 232. Quality work.
Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason, Manager.

COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS and personalChristmascardsrOrder early. Phont

Mrs. Tom Buckncr, 105-- or call at 1103 East Fourth St
ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to servlco your Servel Slcclrolux. u M. Dtooks,

Elcctrolux Dealer. Emplro Southern Servlco Co. ec 209 w. Bta.
PhoneC30 or 1S77-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its tranches. Specialrates on farm property. 115

lianrv I RtsmfftlRunnels. Read Hotel Phono 1501.
Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS, ROACHES, AND TERMITES who wants to keep them7 W. H.

'

FURNITURE STORES '
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels."Ouf of the High Rant.District"

CompleteUno of Homo Furnishings.

GARAGES
: ..... .. . , i .. ......ailf...LET THE KUWt; UAltAUK Keep your car in gooa runnuiK cuuuiuu.i.

Expert mechanics and equipment 214 W. Third. Phono 880.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglessclinic with twenty four

rooms.-- 1308 Scurry. '

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tuft- mattresses. 811 W 3rd. Phono 660. J. R. Bllderback.

"ROOMS AND-BOA-
RD

EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasantsurroundings,reasonabloprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE

Building.

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop--
IfMOertyTz appraised. 305 Main Street, Phone

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. 'Phone 838.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phono 858.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenientto showers with hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman,1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERV ICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blain Luse, Phone 10.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for usedcleaners.

Look Out Girls
Rice NeedsPlayers

HOUSTON, 'Oct. 8 UP) Those
, who don't want to play football
had better stay away from the
Rice practice field.

Coach Jess Nccly grabbed his
student manager,Jack.Slmms,and

I made him a' starting end. Simms
broke hisleg in the openinggame.
That didn't stop Neely. He reach
ed into thecheeringsection.

Now Assistant Yell Leader Jim-
my Cotton, a junior, is slated to
start at wlngbackr in the game
Saturday. ,

Could You use some extra

CASH
We make loans' others refuse.

Phone your application.
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.

Bldjr. Ph.-- 721
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Cupid'sDart Goes
Thru Schools

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 8, ()
Cupid is throwing a wrench into
the school system, reports Supt
Vlerllng Kersey.

"We are having 15 to 20 .re-
questsa week from teacherswho
want leaves to get married. The
matter is becoming more than
serious."

He said from now on they'll
Just have to get married on their
own time.

School Boy Auction
Nets Nice Returns

SEATTLE As their part In the
Third War Loan drive, five Junior
high school boys held an auction.

The items, they assertedgrave-
ly, Included Churchill's bow tie,
Eleanor Roosevelt's baby tooth.
and rivets from a Russianship.

Only tho-riv- ets --wero --authentlc-
but the boys' auction netted

$1,125 in war bonds.
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CONSOLIDATED VULTEE
AIRCRAFT CORPORATION
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NEEDS WORKERS
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LIBERATORS
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Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES

PAID FOR USED CARS
2 Coupes
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Convertible

coupe
1040 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Coach--

1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Chrysler 0 Coupo
1041 Nash Coach
1039 Chevrolet Coach
1930 Ford Pickup
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 GOLIAD PHONE 80

FOR SALE: 1042 Pontlac Coupe
Sedan,privately owned. Reason
for selling, owner In the .navy.
Engine A-- l condition. Consider
trade,on well locatedhouse. re

-- 109 E. 18th St.
FOR SALE OR TRADE 1941

Plymouth Coupe, five good
tires, low mileage. S02 E. 2nd
St. O. B. Warren."

FOR SALE: 1040 Willys
Sedan. 409 Owen.

1941 CHEVROLET Coach, fair
tires. Call 707 or 841.

FOR SALE Chevrolet Tudor Se-

dan; two new front tires; fair
condition. Apply nuu Austin.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR RENT Lovely furnished
largo irauetwnouseuJtngiaBiret
table top range, two full slzo
beds, ' etc. Bills paid. Couple
only, tut. Lcangtun

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Between Big Spring and
Bombardierscnooi, Diutoia con-
taining driver's licenseand oth-
er valuable papers, some cash.
Finder keep money, return bill-
fold to 70rBcir-Tr"-'Homan's-Scrv-

Station.
LOST:. Blonde, female toy .Peking-

esedog, name "Chlng"; In vlcl- -
nltv of 1008 Eleventh Place.
Phone 840.

Personals
CONSULT Estclla The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305' Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment"brindustrlarjobrbjrlearn-in- g

shorthandand bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees"Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

CARL STROM
Real Estate Loansand Sales
Low Interest Prompt Service

Phone123 213 W. 3rd St.
PRACTICAL NURSING, night or

day calls. Phone14U4, 8 a. m. to
4 p. m. Mrs. May Morris.

THE QUICK LUNCH CAFE will
deliver sandwiches, armies, etc.
Other deliveries made also. For
prompt service call 11.

Employment
HERALD

--ROUTES- OPEN
Boys and girls can work
after school and make
good money. See Sue
Hayhtd at The Herald.

Help Wanted Male- -

WANTED High school boy to work
after school and Saturdays.
Good pay. Apply Mr. Snyder at
Woolworth's.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Settled white woman

to keep house. Must be fair
cook. Room and board and$50
per month. Write Box P. B.,
Yo iieram

MAID wanted'for 'general-'hou-se

work; Good pay and servant
quarters furnished. Apply 1508
Nolan.

WANTED: White or colored
housekeeper.104 Canyon Drive,
phonit,1474-W- .

WANTED Waitresses,and color-
ed girls for kitchen help. See
Clarence Fox, AAFBS, Post
Restaurant.

WANTED: Girl for housework.
board. Call 1280----Boom.and

HELP WANTED Woman Jor gen--,

eral housework and practical
Tiurslng; Apply- - at 1602-DonI- ey,

HELP WANTED! For domestic.
work; white preferred. Colonial
Beauty Shop.

For SaU
Household Goods

SEE Crcaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

Radios Ss Accessories
AUTOMOBILE radios for sale.

Call Paul Liner. 091 or 1387.
Musical Instruments

FOR SALE American Capitol
trumpet; reasonable price, ex
cellent condition.Phone1622 or
apply at 1201 Eleventh Place.

Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE: old White

Leghorn pullets. CalM672-W- .
FOR SALE: 1000hensand pullets".

See W. C, Mattlngley, Tarzan,
Texas.

Livestock
FOR SALE Gentle paint mare;

see at first house west of Cap
Rock Camp, on Lamesa High
way, u. u. wuiiams

FOR SALE; Bundle hlgera, span
of Percheronhorses,brood sow
and young calf. Phone 793--

Mother TokosCare
Of Her Maid's Son
........w.., WW..... tv ...utllEl I

employed a maid to care for her
youngster while she worked in a
chlldrens center. The mother
soon was put on duty caring for a

"problem" child.
It was hersaaid'asea.

For Sal
Livestock

Quality Dairy

Cattle Sale
Monday, Oct 11, 11:30 A. M.

SALE ON S. II. BRADFORD
RANCH, 10 MILES WEST OF
LUBBOCK, TEXAS. GO WEST
HIGHWAY 290 TO HURLWOOD,
TEXAS, 1 MILES SOUTH TO
DAIRY. 100 HIGH CLASS DAIRY
COWS.

CONSISTING OF'

35 Holstclns. i some milking
heavy, balancehcavv sDrlncom.
10 Heavy-milkin- g Durham cows.

55 Jersey cows, heavy producers
now or heavy springers.

All cows extra fat Ages 3 to 6
years.

One registered Holstcln bull.
two years old, sired by Champion
Hale Bull out of a top cow'in Tex-
as Tech herd.

Ono registered milking
North-woo- d

breeding.

This herd has been hand-picke- d

from leading herds of Texas and
is one of the top herds In West
Texas. Sale under tent regardless
of weather.

Sold Without Reserve
LUNCH ON GROUND.

S. H. Bradford, Owner
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Col. George.Apple,
Auctioneer

McKINNEY, TEXAS

Miscellaneous

APPLES, $2.25 per Bushel; yams,
tomatoes,and spuds. Mrs. Bird-wel- l.

206 N. W. Fourth St.
FOR SALE Set of golf clubs, ex-

cellent condition, Phone 122--

1008 Goliad.

FOR SALE Boy's bicycle; good
tires, good condition. Phone
580-- J. or see at 108 N. .Nolan.

PRACTICALLY new saddle for
sale. See Erda Lewis at Ross
City or write him, P. O. Box
511, Big Spring,

rii 71(- -
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For Sale

-L- UCK

Miscellaneous

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of blcyclo
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bl-

cyclo Shop, East 15th St Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Pcuri
foy Radiator Shop, BOO E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

1035 PLYMOUTH Sedan, good
rubber; one trailer house, roll
top desk, swivel chair, Bur-
roughs adding machine, ono
small building and usedlumber.
Phono 1545, 2107 Gregg.

GABARTEX boot pants and
Jacket; sizes S to 14. Colors,
blue, brown, beige and russet
Low price. 1G07 Main St.

Wanted To' Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
beforo you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r,

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous

Wantjsl): Used racllofnnd nJUsl
cal Instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono 850 or call at 115
Main St

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANT to buy good used upright
piano. Must be reasonably
priced. Call 154.

WANT to buy boy's good used bl- -
cycle: Must no --reasonapi;
priced, can ma.

For Rent
Apartments

ONE-ROO- furnished, upstairs
apartment, for couple. 210 N.
Gregg;

ONE apartment, oner-l-"

room apartment for rent, fur-
nished.Call 1309 or sec them at
1211 Main St.

FURNISHED apartmentsfor rent.
Bills

paid. Phone 583--J.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water in
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.
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For Rent
Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL Closo tn, nice,
Sulct, clean room?, free garage,

beds; air conditioned
In summer, warm In winter.
$7,00 per week; 501 East Third
St., Phone991. Paul S. and D. D.
Litter owners and managers.

ARE TOU Interested In a nice,
largo front bedroom, private en-
trance,bath? Sec It at 800

BEDHOOM for rent; outside en-
trance, adjoining bath. On bus
line. Phono 139lr

Wanted To Rent
Houses

WANTED TO RENT: Small fur-
nished house or apartment; no
children. Would like to buy por-
table Singer Sewing machine.
Call 1090--

Real Estate
Houscs-For-Sa- lo

FOR SALE: New stucco .house
closo to South Ward, $3,000.
Also house close In. C.
E. Read, phone 440.

FOR SALE: Three-roo- house; In
Wright Addition. Sco Mario at
Wafflo Shop,

FOR SALE by owner 100x80 ft.
lot
business building. Excellent lo
cation,' on highway, in Big
Spring.. Wrlto P. O. Box 830.

FOR SALE: Ono 14x40 ft. framed
warehouse, new lumber. To be
moved off lot. ContactJ. M. L.,
Brown. 2400 Gregg St

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Four-roo- m

house. 32x30 sheet Iron
building, three lots, chicken
andcow lots, well fenced.Would

yJ trntlfljtor.farm. ZODonjca
FOR SALE Three-roo- stucco

house, wtlh bath. Inquire fourth
house on east side of street
south of Forrest's store, airport
addition.

NICE, large five -- room frame
house, located at.1104 Scurry St.
Priced at $4500. If you want to
look-th- ls over, phone 449.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE BY OWNER 320

acres'good,-- medium sandy landr
100 acres In cultivation: 30
mIIcssouthwestrer-BlgSprIn-gr

Orchard, two wells, two wind-
mills and tanks, four - room
house, with basement,two-roo- m

tenant house, barnsand chicken
house. Mile and a quarter trom
mall and bus line. Call at 611
Bell St. or phone 10C0-- J.
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(Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

SECTION land, one-thir- d In farm,
balancegood grass.Well fenced,
plenty water, fair improve-
ments, easy terms. Possession
January 1. Rubo S. Martin,
phono 1042.

FOR SALE Section land In
southeastBorden County, near
12th St., Big Spring. '

MITCHELL GINNINGS
COLORADO CITY, Oct. 8,

Mitchell county ginning reports
Thursday morning show 0,445
balecs ginned to date. Colorado
City gins have totaled 2,245;

Wcstbrook 875; Lorain
2,420; Buford,

Wa 1 1

Mirrors
and

a complete line of

Paint
BIG SPRING

PAINT & PAPER
COMPANY

Main St O. L. Nabers

WAR

-- -
by

E. I. Pont de Nemours & Co.

On Pacific Construction Project
TransportationAdvanced

Attractive Scaleof Wages

TIME ONE-HAL- F FOR WORK IN EXCESS OF'' 40 HOURS

' NEEDED
Bookkeeping, calculating and addressingmachine operators, 'general
clerks, typists, timekeepers,material checkers,rodmen,
boiler firemen, hedvy duty oilers, auto mechanics, carpenters,mul-right- s,

laborers, truckerdrivers, engineersand shcctmetalworkers.
Must-Be-a-Citi-

zr.n nf thn U.S.A.

IMMEDIATE LIVING FACILITIES FOR ALL PERSONS
EMPLOYED

Men having draft status 1A or 2B will not be considered. Applicants'
mustbring draft registration and classification, soclalsccuritycard and
proof of citizenship.

COMPANY REPRESENTATIVE

' WILL INTERVIEW AND EMPLOY AT

. BIG SPRING, TEXAS, OCT. 8th 9th
8 A. M."T0 57M7

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
105H E. 2ND. ST.

Wnrknrs nnw pmnlovcd full time nt hlchest skill in war Industry
or farm work will not be consideredand all applicantswill be required
to submit proof of availability.
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Extra Added

STOOGES
Comedy

'SpookLouder"

Bugs Bunn)
Cartoon

"THE SUPER KABBIT"

OZZIE NELSON
AND HIS BAND
Latest Happenings

And News Events
ParamountNews
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FOR ARMY--
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miatmu

mmt
MEN THE FORCES GEORGE

I

Range Busters

PU
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Open

Kouna.

News.
Gabriel Heattcr.
Military Band.
Big Spring vs.
Football
Saturday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7;15 Newst
7:20 lUstcal ClockT

News,
Rhythm Ramble.

8.00 Morning Devotional.
8,15 Vocal Varieties.
8.30 Bandwagon.
8,00 Sunday School Lesson.
9.30 Rainbow House.

10.00 Repaid, Reporter.
10.15 Music As You Like It.

a- ?

Silver w Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men

Their Guests

Opes 6 P. M.

MURPHY JOAN IESUE It RONAID REAGAN

,NICiAElCUBI.

Showing Also
Saturday' Midnight
Sunday - Monday

AT REGULAR PRICES

Army-Nav- y House Party.
Rhythm & Romance.
Saturday Afternoon
George Hamilton's Orch,
What's the Name pf That
Band.

12.30 News.
12:45 Luncheon With Lopez.
1:00 Lanl Mclntyre's Orch.

Army vs. Temple.
Horse

4:45 To Be Announced.
Saturday Evening

5.00 KBST Bandwagon.
5,30 To Bo Announced.
8 00 American Eaglo
0.30 Variety Perade,
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7.00 Musical Interlude.
7:05 California Melodies.
7:30 Football Scores.
7:45 News.
8,00 Chicago Thefttre of the Air.
0,00 Sign Off.

NegroesAccepted
For Induction

Two negroeswre acceptedInto
the army on the October4th draft
call, according word received
Thursday by the local selective
service board, inducted were
William James leader of
(he group forwarded for

and Claude Dawson.
The board was also notified

that Frank Glenn Sholte had
qualified as anaviation cadet,and
uas sent to Lubbock Thursday to

enlistment in the U, S.l
Army Air Corps, '
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Land Bank Loan

InterestPared
Ira J. Driver, srcrclary-troas-ur- cr

of the Dig Spring National
Farm Loan association,has an-

nounced thelowering of the ln--
ucjjjcaljaJeur!cxjicntoLalLl
Federal Land Dank loans In ex-
cess of that rate.,

The 'reduced rate, which has
hecn orderedby the FLB, Is ef
Xcctlvc July 1, 1044.

This reduction In the contract
rate of Interest will affect about
80 per cent of the land bank bor-
rowers In this area, said Driver,
for prior to 1035, loans were closed
at 4 4 to six per cent at that
time. Since that date the con-

tract rate has been fourper cent.
The new cut carries With It an

assurancethat the rate will not
go above that figure for the life
of the loan, and the action was
made possible by the successful
operation of the. land bank's sys-

tem of cooperativecredits of long
terms on low rates, explained
Driver.

At a recent meeting in San An-ge- lo

of secretaries of farm loan
associations, Driver 'learned that

and
extensionsarc at the lowest point
in 14 years. In the Big Spring
association, these will be cleared
practically within a short time.
Lqcally 64fi .loaps.nro snrvlrnri In
the amount of $1,050,000. Local
directors arc V. S. Satterwhlte,
M. M. Edwards, Walter Robinson,
A. J. Stalllngs and C. E. Anderson.

PressOfficial

Dies Suddenly
Ed,--

L. Keen, 73, vice president of the
United Press and aveteranfor-el-

correspondent, died yester-
day while visiting here.

General European manager for
the U. P. for 29 years,he became
a firclgn correspondent during
the Philippines Insurrection in
the last century and continuedhis
activities in this field and as a
news executlvejuntll 1939 when
he returned here from Europe.

as a reporter for the Cincinnati
editor at the age of 26. When the7
editor at the age of 6. When the
Spanish-America- n war, broke out
in 1898, he went to the Philip-
pines for the Scripps-McRa- e press
association.

Dog Named Junior
May Solve Murder

DALLAS, Oct. 8, (P) Dallas
detectives would like to find a
reddish brown dog named Junior
as a possible clue In the slaying
of Weldon Westmoreland, 4, a
Motley county farmer.

The victim's wife, 22, led detec
tives yesterday afternoon to
White Rock creek, where they

--found her. husband's body In
thick underbrush. He had been
shot once in the chest.

Detective Inspector Will Fritz
quoted Mrs-.- Westmoreland as-

saying two men whom she did not
know killed her husband and
abducted her for a short time.
Detectives E. R. Gaddy and M.
W. Stevensonquoted her as say-
ing later that one of the men had
a dog namedJunior.

Yank President
Misses Games

NEW..YORK...Oct..8.(T) -r-.FewJ
knew about it, but while the New
York Yankeeswere taking a 2-- 1

edge over the St. Louis Cardinals
In the 1943 world series, their
presldentr-Ed-BarroWrW- missing
from a Yankee liome game for the
first time in 14 seriessince he be-

came associatedwith the club.
Barrow has been suffering from

an arthritic condition in his back
and shoulders, but turned out to
see the opening game of this
year's set with the Cardson Tues-
day, which the Yanks won 4--

However, his condition, while not
serious, was such that his pfiysl- -
elan-forba- do him to attend either
the secondor the third game,

How"To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause it goesright to thesealof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tellyour druggist to wll you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.ChestColds, Bronchitis

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut
ting, tying, burninr, sloughing I

or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rer
tal diseasessuccessfully treat-
ed;

EXAMINATION FREE"

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skla Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Douglass Hotel, Bl-- r Spring

Every Sadmd 4th Sunday.

EyewitnessTells

Of New German
Plastic Mines

BOSTON, Oct. 8, UP) Lieut.
Walter A. Rcynoulds, USCG, of
New London, Conn., who was
aboard the first coast guard
landing craft to enter Salerno
harbor, told todayof a new typo
German land mine encountered
on the battlc,-scarrc-d beaches.

He said tho land mines were
made "almost entirely of plastic
and concrete to escape our elec-
tric mine detectors."

Lieut. Reynolds pointed out
that in the past troops had been
able to movo across enemy terri-
tory only as ' fast as tho mine
detectorscould go.

"At Salerno," ho said, "that
speedwas reduced by the neces-
sity of prodding into the ground
with rods and bayonetsfor these

ic mines.
"The Germans had some of

these new mines in North Africa,
but not until we got to Salerno
did they use them almost

Arkansas Youth
Dies From Shot

GOULD, Ark. Oct. 8, (P)
Several teen-ag- e boys were play-
ing indoor ' football in the parlor
of a Gould residence last night.

On a kickoff, the ball slanted
off the kicker's foot and struck a
loaded stand-
ing in one corner of the room.

The gun discharged,the bullet
striking Joe Bcrnon
Boren, Jr., over the heart. He
died shortly afterwards.

Two U.S. Fliers
Down Jap Planes

HEADQUARTERS OF THE
U. S. 14TH AIR FORCE, CHINA,
Oct, 7, (delayed) (&) Two Amer-
ican fliers were credited with
"kills" yesterday when a small
force of U. S. fighters intercept-
ed 27 Japanesebombers and 21
Zeros over Kiangsi province.

Lieut. Judson Bullard,, Jr., of

Zero and Lieut. Richard Temple--
ton of Steinauer, Neb., destroyed
a bomber.

SentenceGiven
S.S. Violator

A sentenceof 13 months proba
tion was given Thursday toHarold
Lane, 43, of Big Spring, who was
found guilty, Monday of violating
the selective service act in a trial
held in federal' court in Abilene.

Lane's sentence had been de-

ferred pending his entrance into
the army which was denied be-

cause of physical defects. Judge
T. Whitfield Davidson announced
his decision Thursday.

Officer
Falls Thru Street

PHILADELPHIA
on downtown Sansom street
couldn't believe their eyes. Where
a mounted patrolman had beena
second before, there was just a
hole in the pavement.

Patrolman Clark Hill and his
horse, J-a-l, were removed from a
cellar two hours later, with the
help of an S. P. C. A. ambulance,
two fire trucks and a 10-to-n crane.

JarffeSfci-J- Igfi JMMfcfc, iJ&fkA .- -

State Fund Vehicles
To Be Inspected

Inspection of all rural school
buses and automobiles used by
parents receiving state transpor-
tation funds will be held Monday,
October 11, at 1 p. m., Walker
Bailey, county superintendent,has
announced, '

Tlio Inspection will be held at
the parking spacesouth of the
football stadium by Burl Haynlc,
highway patrolman. Tho yearly
check of vehicles transporting
school children will Include in-

spectionof brakes, lights, mechan-
ical defects,etc.

Those 'Vehicles not passing the
inspection must be repaired and
a second check will be mado on
them.

Howard county has a total of 18
school buses, Bailey said, and
around ten automobileswhich par
ents have filed contracts with the
state in the county office here.
Only those passing the safety ex
amination will eligible to re-

ceive state aid, tho superintendent
said.

Public Records
70th District Court ,

Florence Irons versus Wallace
Irons, suit for divorce.

Eunice Margaret Brown versus
CharlesElbert Brown, suit for di-

vorce.

Marriage-Licens- es

Hal V. Stoncklng and Mildred
L. Mycrd, both of Indiana.

.William L. Snyder, Jacksonville
Beach, Fla , and Frances L, Cun-
ningham, Dallas.

Victor A. Senechal, Drake,
D , and Phyllis Jean Thorcson,
Towner, N. D.

Joseph Clark, Miss., and Emily
Prager, Big Sp.-ing- .

BcerApplIcatlons
Permit for beer retailer's license

issued to O. L. Grandstaff, Air
Castle cafe.

Change of addresspermit to If.
M. Rainbolt to change address
from 1203 E. Third street to 805
East Third street.

Wine and beer licenseissued to
Gladys Nolen, 307 N. Gregg.

Warranty Deeds
B. B. Harris to Mablc Lee Har--

8 and 0, Block 22, Colo and Stray
horn addition to Big Spring.

W. H. Nabours ahd Mollle to
B. B. Harris, $1,000, north 50 feet
of lots 1, 8 and 9, block 22, Cole
and Strayhorn addition to Big
Spring.

Building Permits
J. B. Buchw to add room to

house at 105 . 22nd street, cost
$185.

J. N. Lane to move structure
from outside city limits to 1604
Nolan street, cost $100.

J. L. Miller to move house from
Boydstun addition to tract on
CemeteryRoad, cost $100.

Army Orders Don't
Mean Much-To-P- up -

LANCASTER, Pa. An aircraft
warning post near here is still

Mounted

Pe'destrlans"foan"csp'tew?tartmentfc
orders dismissing all personnel

Peanuts,a little white dog who
has kept plane spotters company
since the post was organized, sim-
ply refusesto leave.

3 dropsopennose, tawbreathing,give cold air.MJlfS Caution: U only aa
directed. Always
1'enetro Hon Dropa

Thanks
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This stbro will be
closed Saturday,

until

. 6
on rcligioiia

holiday.

will then bo

open from .

Please shop accord--

ingly.

Buy War Bonds
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-- Faithful-Horse

Aids His Master
r

SMETHPORT, Pa A saddled,!

riderless horse trottedup to a
group of well diggers and stood
patiently while the men talked,
puzzled. L.

Finally one of them mounted,
into the saddle. The horse turned
and galloped about a mtlo to
where Norman Hull lay with a

Hull, hurt in a fall, said he sent
the horse forrescuers.

EPISCOPAL MEMBER

CLEVELAND,, Oct. 8, (IP) ;.

Miss Anne W. Patton of Los An-
geles, sister of Lieut. Gen. George
S. Patton, is a member of
the National Council, governing!
body of the Eplsco
pal church. , v

Say
TAKE SWAMP ROOT
TO AVOID GETTING .

. UP AT NIGHT
Kl&tr nUtTcrt fad fill relief will (
Dctf'i ionic tail Itlpi msb away piinfnl '

M nnui, ...i 0CMCT...UCp B tcpl
Thrandertt fait, wonderful relief from

fcaekaeht or atttlne op nlshti due to iluff.
Ma Kiunc7. wim inw rem.ritaDic atomacbls

edlmentfrom your kldn.re. Thustoothing
' auurr raemorane.

Orlalnallr created It well-kn- c i prae-tlil- ns

phrefdaa. Dr. Kilmer, SwampRoot laa eomblnaUoo of IS herbi, roote, rexetable.baliuna and other natural Noharehehemlcale or g drutre. Just
rood IngTedienU thatouleklj reliera bladder

P.1'" .lek,eh n feellnr due totired kldnera. And you can'tmUa it mar-vel-

tonic effect I

In Swamp Boot todayI ThonaandaJiara-foun-drelief with only one bottle. Take aadirected on package.All druraiiU tell Dr.Kilmer- - Swamp Boot.

by your enthusiastic
are helping tho great

JXOJnmJEIGiniNQMEN IN OUR ARMY, who helped make IS
THE ARMY" a spectacleevery American will be proud to see. '

TO WAR10SRBROStPIQTURES, whoproducedTHISJS-THE-ARMYi-L

and is contributingthe entireprofits of thia stirringJilm.tnJLA.rmy-Kmcr.-genc- y

Relief.

TO IRVING BERLIN, whose compensation for appearingin "THIS IS
THE ARMY" andall royaltiesfrom its music arebeing donated to Army
EmergencyRelief.

TO THE RITZ THEATRE, and thousandsof other theatres throughout
the country, who are making generous contributionsfrom their income
of "THIS IS THE ARMY" to assistthe work of EmergencyRelief.

YOITIIUNDREDS OP SPRINGERS,
thrillng "THIS IS THE ARMY,"

morale-buildin- g work of Army EmergencyRelief,

nfrg t,

be

N.

get

account

Storo

?SSS

COUNCIL

new

Protestant

Incrcdlenta.

"THIS

Army

Army EmergencyRelief was createdfor the purposeof
providing emergencyrelief to the familiesof he United
StatesArmy Personnel.It Is administeredby tho army
and is wholly supportedby voluntary contributions.Any
enlisted man Is entitled to considerationon application
to the A.E.R. Officer In his campor station.

We are proud to publish this expression of our
commendation of a mostworthy causeon the oc-
casion of the Premiereof "This Is the Army,"

at the Ritz TheatreTonight at 8:30.

Oct
0th,

P.M.

WEAR

Thousands

CO.


